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SUI to Get 
$30,000 
In Grants 

With more than three-fourths of 
the funds earmarked (or medical 
education 'Ilnd research, gifts and 
grants totaling $29,988.80 have been 
accepted [or SUI by the finance 
committee of the State Board of 
Regents, SUI President Virgil M. 
Hancher has announced. 

A $5,000 GRANT from the U.S. 
Department of Health, Education 
and WeICare will be used to con. 
tinue a cancer detection training 
program, part of which is tbe op
eralion o[ a pathology laboratory 
in the College of Dentistry. 

Dr. Alton K. Fisher, llrofesso, 
and head of the Department of 
Oral Pathology, says the laboratory 
is used In teaching students how to 
diagnose cancer and also serves as 
a facility [or private practitioners 
who need reports on tissue exam
inations. The grant has been re
newed each year since 1949. 

GERHARD HARTMAN,.superin
tendent of University Hospitals and 
director of the Graduate Program 
in Hospital Administra\ion, says 
that a $4,000 grant from the W. K. 
Kellogg Foundation will be used to 
provid consultation service in the 
field of graduate education in hos
pital administration to the New 
South Wales University of Technol
ogy in Australia', 
~ $3,000 grant Crom the Bristol

Myer~ Co. will be used by Dr. Rob, 
er' I.. Dryer, associate professor of 
I, iuchemistry, to initiate studies on 
new methods of blood analysis. 

THE FINANCE committee also 
approved the establishment of the 
Barbara Elizabeth Paschen Memor
ial Fund. The UniverSity is to be a 
residual beneficiary of a trust 
under the wiJI of Mrs. Gertrude P. 
Walzer, Clear Lake. 

Money from the fund, when it 
becomes available to the Univer
sity, will be used for research in 
ophthalmology at the University 

Gifts and Grants to SUI-

(Continued on Page 2) 

~oliday 
Death Toll 
Sets Record 

New Year traffic deaths reached 
the highest tolal on record for a 
one-day celebr ali on o[ that holiday. 

A tabulation Thursday showed 
therc were 160 fatalities on the 
streets and roads. 

There also were 20 deaths in fires 
and 22 in accidents of other kinds 
to raise the over-ail total to 202. 

The highest traffic toll recorded 
previously {or a one-day - actual. 
ly 30-hour - observance of the 
New Year was 110. 

That was in the transition (rom 
] 947 to 1948. 

The heaviest loss of life in traf
fic in any one-day holiday listed in 
the records was 253 on the Chrisl
mas Day of 1946. 

The New Year toll also fell short 
of the 225 deaths reported during 
the 1957 Christmas observance. 
Motor vehicle fatalities always are 
fewer during the New Year period 
than during the Yuletide - due 
chiefly to less long-distance driving. 

The worst accident of the New 
Year was a head-on collision of two 
cars late Wednesday night near 
Eureka, S.D. It cost nine lives. 

The dead were Mr. and Mrs. Wal· 
ter Beck and four of tbeir children 
and three occupants of the other 
automobile - Marvin Neuhardt, 18; 
Larry Ziedmeier, 15, and Clyde 
Krein, 16. All lived in the Eureka 
area. 

The New Year toU went well be
rond the 130 predicted in advance 
of the holiday by the National 
Safety ~ounctl. ----

NIWSMAN DIIS 
, CHICAGO (II - Frank Winge, 68, 
veteran Chicago Tribune police re
porter, died Thur~ay . He had col 
Ja~d at work New Year:l,luaIJt. . , 

:ouncil Approves 
1958 Budget; 
Appoints Officials 

Louis Loria was C'1C'ctcd mayor 
Support Grows For 

J oLher officials were appointed, 
:lnd the 1958 budget - totalling I 
$1,676.430 - formally accepted in 
1 "reorganization" se sion of the I 
lowa City Council Thursday night. 
Mr. Loria is a foreman at the SUI • 
Printing Service. Armed Forces Czar 

Appointments were: An el J. 
Shapmall, Police Judge; Edward 
W. Lucas, City Solicitor (reap
")Ointment) ; and Walker B. Shell· 
ldy, City Clerk (reappointmentl . 

The J958 budget is up about $166,
I)()() over the 1957 budget figure - I 
with the biggest increases going to 
·ire and police departmenl . The 
~ouncil is working on plan_ for I 
new tire-police construction, and 
Iithough both need more money. 
::onstruction of a (ire sLation will 
come first, Mayor Loria said. 

MAJOR BUDGET ITEMS: Po- ~ 
lice : $169.300 (1957: $121,136): 
F'ire: $158,850 (J957: $105.329) 
3trcet Construction, etc.: $1~8,242 
11957 : $124,742) and Sanitation: 
!L04,174 (1957: $84,105). 

Part of the budget for construc
tion will be paid for by special 
assessment of owners who e pro· • 
perty value is enhanced by city 
improvements, but some $124,742 
will represent tax income. 

About $797,879 of the tolal budget 
will be provided for by taxation
the rest will come from OLhct in-
come sources. 

The Council also voted to engage • 
the Firm of McGladrey, Hansen, 
and Dunn Lo make the 1957 audit. 

Snowtime Is Sledtime Opera Star Stops 
Show - for Good IOWA CITY TOOK ON THE APPEARANCE of the proverbial "Win· 

tu Wonderland" over the holidays giving til. younger set an op· 
portunity to tr,\, their hand at the art of sledding. Testing one of ttle 
hills in City Park, Patricia Rouse (left), 14, and Sue Sanderson, 13, 
found the trip down exciting but the trek back up a little tough 
sledding. Patricia is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hunt.r Rouse, 
701 Templin ROlld, and Sue is the daughter of Mr. IInll Mr •. Ro~rt 

Senators Urge Shake-up 
In Defense Department 

By JACK BELL 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Proposals for reorganization of the Defense 
Department to place a Single commander at the head of the nation's 
armed forces rolled up strong bi-partisan·s support in Congress Thurs
day. 

Senator Stuart Symington (D-Mo.) ano Rolph Flanders (R-Vl.) * * - * urged that the Senate Prepared-

A k D · ness subcommittee, of which they 
S S ,vorce Jre members. recommcnd legis

lation to unify the military com-

Of M .,. mand al the lop. , .tary, Sen. Prescott Bush CR-Conn.), a 
. Senate Armed Services commit-

S .. teeman, called for an amendment c,ent, sts to . the national security statute 
whIch would "set up a g neral 

WASHINGTON, D.C. (.fI _ Sena- staff or organization with a single 
head man." 

tor John A. Carroll to-Colo.), Rep. George Mahon (D-T.)(.), 
Thursday called for the Federal chairman of the House Military 
government to "put scientific pro- A;>propriations subcomm itt e e, 
grams in the hands oC scientisL~." urged II sweeping reorganizlltion 

Such a step - which he be- of the whole Defense Depart
Jieves will be necessary to give ment. 
scientists freedom for basic re- He said the present system un
search - may require the estab- der which the Joint Chiefs of Staff 
lishmenl of a supervising agency, scrve in the dU1l1 role of military 
such a the atomic energy com- planners and commanders of in
miSSion, or the creation of a new dividual services is "unrealistic 
cabinet post to dircct the pro- and unworkable ." 
grams. he said. Chairman Richard Russell m-

ROME (Friday ) (11'1 - Opcra stDr 
Maria Mengehini Callas broke 
down in tears Thursday night after 
singing the first act of Bellini' 
·'Norma" and washed out the gala 
opening of the Rome opera sca on. 

T. Sanderson, lIt9 Templin Road. 

An agency .kin to ttle Atomic Ga.), of the Senate Armed Services 
Energy Commiuion, a National Committee, raised the lone public 
Space Establishment independ.nt dissent. Russell voiced opposition 
of the armed servic~s, has ~en to any drastic change in the pre. 
proposed by the national Rocket sent setup. He said he is "not a 
and Satelllt. Research Panel, a single department man." 

- - -- group of 27 r.,earch leaders . Senate Democratic Leader Lyn. 
under the chairmanship of Jamel, don B. Johnson of Texas, who The breakdown occurred in the 

temperamental soprano·s dressing 
room. ltaly's Presidcnt and other 
notables were in the audience. 

The remainder of the opcra was 
called off after a long, unexplained 
intermission. The announcement 
brought a chorus oC boos from the 
allriil'ncE'. 

Hours later, silling in a negligec 
in her hotel apartment, the diva 
sobbed 10 a reporter: 

Soviet Patrols Pulled Back 
F rom East Berlin Border 

Van Allen, head of ttle Stat. Unl' head. ttl. PreparedneSi Subcom-
versity of Iowa D'partment of mittee's investigation of the mis. 
~~y'lcs . .. .. sile and satellite programs, re. 

The mlhtary needs sCICnhsts, ported "th. jury Is still out" in 
but the military should not put all the group's study of a series of 
scientific endeavor in a strait- recommendations that the Joint 
jacket," he said. Chiefs be relieved of command 

BERLIN 14'1 - Armed Soviet soldiC'r snorll'nll' 1l!'I"''lrN! 1''1 FI'oI'I- Carroll (,:':plaincd that be hnd duh ... 
Berlln p:ltrols but were pulled back Thursday night from main border reached this opinion after study- Johnson and the other members 
crossings and downtown East Berlin intersections. ing scientific rcports and listening of Congress spoke out in interviews 

The patrols apparently had been an attempt to stop Russian de to testimony of witnesses before after it was disclosed that the sub. 
serters from crossing through the the senate preparedness subcom· committee's staff has been studying 

Army Sergeant To fron Curtain. Only one deserter mittee. a series of proposals aimed at eHm-"What happened is simply ter
rible. I have a great remorse bc
cause I should not have started. 
But everybody insisled and so I did 
not resist. I only hope that I can 
rnake up for last night." 

was reported officially. A letter from Dr. Van Allen, inating rivalry among the armed Face Court Martial A TOUR OF EAST BERLIN expressing his coafidence in the services. 
early in Lha day showed Soviet ability of U.S. scientists but This rivalry has been blamed in 

No Piracy Charge For 
Youths Who Took Yacht 

KEY WEST, Fla. IA'I - No charge 
of piracy will be brought calpst 
three teen-age runaways who com
mandeered a yacht and held a fam· 
i1y captive aboard - and tate au
thorities are pondering just whDt 
charge to file . 

Solicitor Alian B. ele r Jr. of 
Monroe - Key West - County in· 
terviewed the San Antonio, Tex., 
lads at length Thursday and also 
questioned Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Sias and their four children. 

The Sias family was held at gun
point by the youths until a sea· 
going posse of sheriff's deputies 
ran down the yacht Wednesday in 
the Florida Kcys midway between 
Miami and Key West. 

On Spying C ha'rg e troops guarding all border crossing strong criticism of the adminls- part for creating confusion at the 
WASHINGTON L4'I _ M. Sgt. Roy points that lead to Allied-occupied trative handling of upper-space PenLagon, bickering which some 

A. Rhodes, who h:ld admitted sell- West Berlin as well as important research, was read to the ,enate subcommittee members indicated 
ing U.S. military information to the sLreet corners in downtown East preparedness slIbcommittee. Van they believe has contributed to a 
Russians, Thursday was ordered to Berlin. Allen's colleague en the national lag in rnissile and satellite develop-

But ncwsmen who toured East spact res .. rch panel, Wernller menl. 
face a general court martial on Berlin at 9:30 p.m.. were unable Von Braun of ttl. Army Ballistic The staff has had under study a spying charges. 

Maj. Gen. John G. Van Ilouten, to spot such patrols. Some eye- Missil. Research Center, appear· minority report of the Hoover Com-
commanding general of the rnili- witnesses said Soviet armored ad before the committee to urge mi sion in 1949 which recommend
tary district of Washington, an- sco~t cars cruised East Berlin lise,. without prejudice, of best ed cI·eation ?f a si~gle chief of staff 
nounced the trial will be held at Ft. durlOg l!Jc afternoon. available rockets. o.ver the JOint ChleCs. 
Lesley J . ~lcNair hcre. A date has The mght check~p was. f!1ade ~t 
not been set yet. a~out thf!. same ltme BritIsh offl- B tt The· t d A 

During the espionage trial of clals declined to reveal what the e er eae ers I e s 
Rudolph Abel in New York last lone reported de ~rter told them, 

October, Rhodes tt'stified he re- wheUler the soldl.er was handed Greatest Educatl·onal Need ceived thc equivalenl of $2,500 to back to the RUSSIans or whether 
$.1,000 in rubles for passing along he was flown to West Germ~ny. 
information to the Russians whilc THE BORDER CROSSING pomts 
stationed at the u.S. Embassy in are noramll~ manne.d o.nly by Ea t 
Moscow. <?erma.n police. Thl~ IS the fIrst 

Rhodes' name was found in sorne time IOce the abortIve East Ger
of Abel 's documenls. Abel was con- man upr~sing of June 17, 1953, that 
victed of espionage and sentenced the RusslBns h~ve taken up guard 
to 30 years' imprisonment. He is and patro~ dulles there. 
appealing. Allied dIplomats peculated that 

the Russian oldiers had been 
caiied out to stop deserters from 
Soviet army camps in East Ger· 
many. 

THE ARMV CAMPS hold about 
400,000 len. Western diplomats 
suggested that New Year's vodka 
had inspired some of them to f1,* 
West. Beriln would be the natural 
place (or them to attempt to get 
Lhrough the Iron Curtain. 

Officials al the Soviet Embassy 
in East Berlin declined to say 
anything. 

No Agreement; 
Centerville Strike 
Enters Fifth Day 

CENTERVILLE IA'! - An all-da) 
parley failed to produce any agree· 
ment Thursday in a rour-day old 
strike by members of the Unitec 
Packinghouse Workers local at th( 
Baxter Box Co. here. 

However, a jOint statcment is 
sued by labor-rnanagement said, 
"We reel that some progress haf 
been made. Negotiations are stil! 
underway with hope for success." 

Officials said new discussiOns wi\" 
be held either Saturday afternoor 
or Monday. 

Thursday's meeting was ar· 
ranged by Don W. Lowe, Jowt 
labor commissioner. 

WASHINGTON L4'I - The Educational Policies Commission Thurs
day urged that first priority be given to providing more and better 
,eachers as America responds to the challenge of Russia 's scientific 
lchievements., ' 

"The quality of learning in schools and colleges depends upon schools 
3nd colleges depends upon skillful 
teaching," lhe commission said in 
J special statement on the contem
. )orary challenge to American edu
~ation . 

"NONE OF THE OTHER needs 
If education can be met without a 
mbslantial increase in the number 
)f competent teachers," it said. 

'the commission is a nongovern
nen organization composed of edu
:ators. 

It called for immediate emphasis 
.n graduate education: earlier 
dentification and more thorough 
development of gifted students in 
.econdary schools; stepped up guid
lnce for students of all ages and 
lbilities: and improvement of 
eaching at all levels . 

IT ALSO EMPHASIZED the need 
or what it termed enduring and 
nassive support Cor public educa
ion. It stressed general education
II improvement rather than giving 
lriority to science and mathe
nalics but said some study of those I 
ubjects is needed for all. 
Benjamin C. Willis, superintend

nt of schools in Chicago and com
nisslon vice chairman, said in a 
·(atement: "Survival in this age 
nay be staked on science. but the 
lUilding of pe ce calls for knowl· 
dge, insights and abilities of many 
:inds." 

Herman B. Wells of Indiana Uni
versity Is the present chairman . 

The suggestions oC the commi -
sion coincide in many ways with 
the proposed federal aid to educa
tion program announced this week 
by the Eisenhower administration, 
with special emphasis on improve· 
mcnt In the fields of science and 
math. 

$250,000 Damage 
Negotiations for a new contract 

between UPWA and Baxter o£ficiah 
broke down recently. Lowe wa' 
sent here as lin observer by Gov 
Herschel Love~. 

THE COMMISSION'S statement 
·aid the c.hallenge before the 
\merican people calls on them to 
waluate their schools and to help 
o improve them. There is no rea
·on, however, to abandon the basic 
lemocratic pattern in ,which they 
lave developed, it said. 

Perez Jimenez 

Revolution In 
Venezuela 
Crushed 

CARACAS, Venezuela IA'I- Presi. 
dent Marcos Perez Jimenez claim
ed Thursday the government had 
crushed a rebeilion of air force 
and army units with a minimum o( 
losses in liCe and material. 

He made a three-minute radio 
and television announcement soon 
after governmE"nt forces captured 
the rebel hold·out point at Los 
Teques, about 23 miles from Car
acas. 

P, csiLicllt of VCllezeu/a Perez Jimenez said the .ur· 
render of an artillery and arm
or.d unit in Los Teques bro",ht 

Dykhouse to Seek an end to the revolt which bellan 
early at dawn Wednesday while 

GOP Nomination Veneluelans were still c'lebrat-
ing New Vear's. 

Fo G ernorsh,·p 'I'he 43-year·old President, who r OV has ruled oil-rich Venezuela for 
ROCK RAPlDS IA'I _ State Sen. n,n:! years, praised loyal military 

J . T. Dykhouse Thursday an- forces and said they included the 
n')unced hI' will seek lhe Republi- _c_ou_n_t_ry_'_s_be_s_t_O_ff_ic_e_r_s._H_I"_a_I_Jo 
can nomination ror governor of 
Iowa in the primary clection next 
June 2. 
Dykhou~e, 67, a veteran member 

of the Iowa Legislature, is the Lhird 
to seek the parLy' s nod to oppose 
Democratic Gov. Herschel Loveless 
in next rail's general election. The 
others who have announced are 
John Knudson, Albion, and Wiliiam 
Murray, Iowa Stale Coilege eco
nomics profes~r . 

In announcing his candidacy 
Dykhouse said: "My primary in
terest is in seeing that the state 
gets its money's worth frorn every 
tax doilar collected." 

A real l'blate and insurance man, 
Dykhouse had served in the state 
Senate since 1941 and was a memo 
ber oC the Iowa House Cor two 
terms before that. He has spon
sored legislation to improve con
servation and highway programs, 
and in the interests of underprivi
leged children. 

Sputnik 
MayBe 
Kciputnik 

CAMBRIDGE, Mass: - The 
world's first man-mlcJ satellit.c 
may have plunged to its end in 
flames Thursday. 

The Smithsonian Astrophysical 
Observalory said Thursday night 
it had no firm reports one way or 
another on the fate of Sputnik J. 

But Dr. Fred L. Whipple, Smith
sonian director, stuck to his pre
diction that the 23-inch sphere 
whose.. "beep· beep" once astonished 
the world would end its days "Jan. 
2 plus or minus a day or two." 

Dr. Whipple predict.d the Nat. 
30 death of ttlird"tage rocket 
that launch.d SputnIk lover RUI' 
.1. Oct. 4_ 
Dr. Donald Lautman, senior 

scientist of the Smithsonian com
putaUon division, said a bright 
light reported flaring across cen
tral Illinois early Thursday was 
probably a meteorite. 

The U.S. State Department will 
it had no reports of harm to any 
of the approximately 40,ood U.S. 
citizens living in Venezuela. U.s. 
invl'ltments there are estimatell 
at ttlr" billion dollars. 

praised the citizens for remainin, 
calm. 

With Perez Jimenez on the broad
cast were Gen. Oscar Mazzei: Min· 
ister of Defense, and other officers. 

The government announced 
Thursday morning that the rebel 
ltarriMn at Maracay, the center of 
the air lorce revolt 50 mUcs west 
of C~rllcas, hnd been taken. 

Government troop. then ~a. 
stamping out remnants of reW 
forces elsewh.re. 
Los Teques, the center of the re

main·ng ' oPpOsition, was taken be· 
fore noon. Lt. Col. Sanchez ValdJr. 
ama used a radio station there 
which had been broadcasting rebel 
claims all morning to announce 
that the garrison had surrendered 
on the saml:' tcrms as the rebels at 
Maracay. There was no indication 
what the terms were. 

Military authoritiu In e.racil 
.nnounced that ttle leader of ttle 
Insurr.ctlon had been capturN. 
but he was not identified. 
The capital was calm throughout 

the day. Troops were posted at 
strategic points, but the streets ap· 
peared to be normal. 

* * * Rebel Officers 
Flee to Colombia 

Thirteen Venezuelan rebel air 
rorce officers arrived by plane 
at Barranquilla, Colombia. The 
officers were taken to Columbian 
military headquarters for question· 
ing. 

The rebel officers - seven rna· 
jors and the rest captains and 
lieutenants - who fled to Barran· 
quilla will be gi ven political asy· 
lum but their escape plane and Its 
arms will be returned to the 
Venezuelan government, Colombi
an informants said. 

The airmen said the rebellion 
had begun prematurely because 
lhe government had been tipped 
orr it was coming. 

AS FLAMES BURST THROUGH TH£ WINDOWS, firemen in Cln, According Lo CommissloDCl 
cinnatl pr.pared to mollnt lin .rlal ladder Thursday afternoon In Lowe, a prime issue in the contracl 
an attempt to .ave til. bulldin, houlil11 th. Ohio State Employment dispute II ·-a union contention tha' 
.ervlc. In ttle heart of downtown Cincinnati. Damage I ••• timat.d lhe company did not observ( 
at more than $250, .... The' flre, which gutted the building, I. believed seniJrity a,rpements in rehirin · 
to ~IV_ orl,lnlted In In UftU.td ".>i.tor shaft. • whet. the-plant reopened recently. 

Made up of 20 of the nation 's 
'ducators, the commission is jOintly 
:ponsored by the Natiortal Educa
ion Association and the American 
\ssoclaUon of School Adminlslra-· 
ors. It was e tablished in 1935 with 

J rotating membership. President 

I. the Army'. Jupiter rock.. IIICI the twe antlqlll cars 

,I 

low 

j Automobile Shew which op.nl Saturday. Thia I. ttpartecI to be 
1 which II .xpecte~ to ... u.... in the Milt .... 111.. launch"". 
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Professor Reports On 
Left-Handedness Study 

A basie t('ndeney toward left
handedness may be offset by year 
of using the right hand, a recent 

study done by ~fargaret Fox indi
cates. lis Fox is a professor in 
the SUI Department of Physical 
Education for Women. 

F SUI S d An article by Miss Fox: entilled ormer tu ent "Lateral Dominance in the Teach-

R d P• Sl ing of Bowling," appears in the De-ecor siano 0 0 epmber issue of "The Research 

I Quarterly," a publication o[ the 
:\litchel Andrews, $on of Ir . G. American As~ociation for Health, 

G. Andrews, .2 :\lelro. e Circl ' , has Physical Education and Hecrea
recorded the piano 010 parts in tion. 

Andrews has also recorded Char- matcb or thread a needle, it was 

the Frank Martin "Petite sym- , The sur professor t sted 167 col
rhonie Concerlante" and Bartok's lege women and Cound 26 who 
"Music Cor Stringed In~trumenLs, showed "left dominance." All of 
Percussion and Cele~ta" with Lt'o .. the women con~idered themselves 
pold Stokowski for Capitol Records. rigbt-handed and used that hand in 
The recordings are to be releascd daily activities, but when asked to 
in the spring. \ reach for a match Colder, strike a 

lies Haubiel's "Solari for Piano." their left hand that they used the 
The soloist received his early majority of the time. 

• 

musical training at SUI as a stu· Of lhe 26 coeds who showed left 
dent or Addison Alspach, former dominance, four were taught to 
professor in the sm l\1u~ic Depart- bowl lerthanded, six were eliminat
ment. At pres nt Andrews is teach- ed from the study [or various 
ing in the Juilliard School oC Music reasons, and 16 were taugbt to use 
preparatory dhision and is acth'c their right hands. 
as a .010i5t and accompnnist in the The group using thc presumably 
New York City area. He is a gradu· dominant left hand were signifi· 
ate of the Juilliard School. eantly poorer in their bowling av-

Gra 
To 

m ',Will Try Again 
effie Question of Kashmir 

Frank P. Graham is a man who has been working on the same prob
lem for si years Without sign of success and, despite his age oC 71 , 
without sign oC giving up. 

In that he is typical of the mcn at the United at ions assigned to 

* * * 
study the seemingly insoluble prob· 
lems which come before it, pro· 
mote peaceful contact between con
tending parties, and seck ultimate 
agreements. 

Graham, U .. representative to 
India and Pakistan, is about to 
vL;it them for Ule third time in 
this effort. Other conferences in 

ew York, Paris and Geneva have 
[ailed. 

Four oUier agencIes have failed, 
over a period o[ ten years, to get 
a settlement o[ the dispute over 
possession of Ka hmir. 

Thc U.N. asked the two coun
tries to reduce their troops in Kash
mir and agree on an administrator 
to conduct a plebiscite. After agree
ment on preliminary details, the 
negotiations have been blocked on 
these two major points. 

'December' 
In January 
This Year ' 

The first issue of "December," 
a new magazine of art and opinion 
founded and owned by several 
graduate students at SUI, will !Ie 
distributed Monday. 

The initiat issue of " December" 
will contain prints by Mauricio 
Lasansky, professor in the SUI 
art department, and members of 
the Iowa Print Group: proSt by 
Vance Bourjaily, visiting lecturer 
in the Writers Workshop; poem. 
and stories by SUI students and 
faculty members, and an articl. 
on modern American drama by 
William Reardon, professor in the 
SUI dramatic art department, 

J Andrews i in Iowa City for a erage than the group which. tl:Jugh 
visit with his mother this week. He demonstrating left dominance, ,·,ere 
plans to return to New York Sun- permitted to bowl with their r ight I 
day. hands. 

Ambassador Graham 
-jl/st keeps pll/gfJing 

The Security Council recently 
asked Graham to try again. 

Graham never discusses the is
sues involved with outsiders. He 
just keeps plugging as part of his 
belief in the dedicat ion of the 
United Nations to its task o[ hold-

A sY!f1posium on the topic " Is it 
possible [or a truly academic at
mosphere to exist in a university 
where every state resident must be 
admitted?" will present opinions 
from Rhodes Dunlap, John C. Mc· 
Galliard and Curt Zirnansky, all 
professors on the SUI English swff; 
Lester D. Longman, professor and 
head of the University's Depart· 
ment of Art, and Tom Slattery, Chi· 
cago graduate student and editor of 
The Daily Iowan. 

\IIUIoLINClr,.ON 6T .... ~ Kin, Fealur .. Byn41.alo 
---------- ---------
Experts Assess What's Wrong With-

Gifts and Grants to SUI-
( Contilll/ed from Page 1) the basic structure of proteins, the 

chemical substances that control 
Medical Center. Mrs. Paschen was all living matter. This js the sixth 

year in which HEW has supported 
the mother of Mrs, Walzer, this research. 

The estate of Mrs. Walzer includ- The National Science Foundation 
ed a 240-acre farm in Worth prcsented $500 to Ralpb L. Shriner, 
Connty, a house in Clear Lake and proCessor and head of thc SUI 

Chemistry Department, to be. ex· 
personal property valued at some pendcd by him as scientific exhibit 
$25,000. organizer Cor the Universal and In-

A PAT CARR AlIer!!y Fund will ternational Exposition in Brussels, 
be established with $375.50 contrib- Belgium, in 1958. 
tlted by a number of donors in THE FINANCE committee' ac
memory of Pat Carr, son of Dr. cepted $2,000 from Smith, Kline and 
and Mrs. Lyle Carr. Dr. Carr was French Laboratories to renew a 
an assistant professor of internal graduate fellowship in organic 
medicine at sur whcn he left to go chemistry held by Gunnar Nelson, 

The U. S. Educational System 
into private practice in Albuquer- Davenport. Nelson, who is studying 
que, N.M., in 1952. l\,1oney from the under Stanley Wawzonek, sur 
fund will be used 10 equip a re· chemistry proCes or, is working on 
search laboratory. the preparation or new lranquilizing 

A gift of $250 was accepled from drugs. 

IntelllgcnL attention to weak 
points rather than rC\iolutionm'y 
overhaul of the entire system is 
necessary in American education 
to meet Rus ia's scientific chal
lenge. 

That's the consensus of three top 
U.S. leaders in education and t('.:h
nology who presented their assess
ment of what's wrong with this na
lion's science education and what 
sbould bE' done about it. 

They ar Pr ident Henry Heald 
of the Ford Foundation: Howard L. 
Bevis, chairman of President Eis
enhower's Committee on Scientists 
and Engineers, and U.S. Education 
Commissioner Lawrence G. Derth
ick. 

Th ir views were given in written 
answers to a list oC question sub· 
mitted Cor their study. 

The experts agreed on broad 
areas. Soviet scientists, they said, 
are good, and perhaps the status 
and respect accorded to teachel's 
and scientists In the Soviet Union 
were things America might wel1 
emulate. 

Nevertheless, they b li('ve, aping 
Russia's school system would be a 
mistake. 

The United Swtes has made a 
start toward providing greater op
portunities for its gifted youngsters, 
but much more needs to be done, 
they suggested. And while more 
high school lud nts are tudying 
sciences than i generaJly suppos· 
ed, th number is far from suf
ficient. 

Following a re the questions and 
- answers: 

1. How important do you think 
ar. such oft-quoted statistics 4s 
"only a fourth of high school 
seniors study physics" and "Half 
of American high schools don't 
.ven offer chemistry or physics"? 

HEALD: The statistics them 
selves arc somewhat mis)eadingf 
Many of the high schools whlcl' 
offer no physics and chemistry arc 

very small ones. Nevertheless, ,too 
few high school students study 
science. • 

BEVIS: Since our nation has not 
d termined goals on the proportion 
o those who should take physics or 
chemistry or any other course, 
these numbers and proportions In 
themselves mean little, The basic 
issue . .. is that under current con
ditions a larger proportion oC our 
glft.pd youth should be encouraged 
to take mathcmatics and science 
and go on to courses in engineering 
and science in college. 

2. It has been said that the av
"rage scientist and engineer 
graduated by a Russian unlver· 
sity is little above the average 
American laboratory auistant or 
skilled technician in training and 
competence. Do you think this is 
true? 

HEALD: The evidence Indicates 
that the average Russian univer ity 
graduate in science nr engineering 
is fuJly as competent as hlS Ame!;
can counterpart. Russia also has 
many schools for technicians in ad
dition 10 those on the llniversi ty 
level. 

DERTHICK: It is difficult to say, 
becausc n her the R4,ssian term
inology nor its figures are compar
able to American terminology and 
figures. 

3. What dangers do you see in 
attempting to out·Russian the 
Russians in emphasizing science 
and technology? At the same 
time, what do you think we might 
profitably copy from their edu· 
cational system? 
J4EALD: There is no need to re

rr&del Al"(lcrican education along 
Ru sian lines. There is need to 
strengthen American education at 
"Ill levels while still maintaining 
the be t features of our present 
~y§tem ... One thing we might 
,:opy is the relatively high status 
~ren the teacher and scientist. 

1!evls: It would be dangerous 

Medical Award to SUlowan 

James P. McClintock, Delaware, The committee accepted $1.151.60 
for us to match man for man in 0., to support the McClintock Me- from George E. Frazer, a Chicago 
science and engineering with Rus· morial Lecture in the College of businessman who received a B.A. 
sia. ,[,heir population base is larger; Medicine. The donor's father, Dr. degree from SUI in 1909, [or the 
their economy is less developed: a Will' I S d S 
numbr of their satellite countries John T. McClintock, was a pro[es- lam I. ymans Loan Fun. y-

r of physiology at sur [or 40 mans was a janitor at Anamosa 
are less industrialized than some ~ ars. High School for many years and 
of our friendly countries . . . th f d bl' hed' b' . DR, CARL C. NUSSBAUM, New e un esta IS III is name IS 

4. Do you think that on a na- rk, N.Y" -gave $100 to the College to be used by students from Jones 
tional scale the talented high Medicine through the Natiollal County who are in part self·sup-
school student has been suf· Pund for Medical Education. The porting and who otherwise might 
ficiently encouraged to deVelop oney is kept in a separate ae- not find it practicable to complete 
his potentialities for further edu- count and used where it is ne.~ded their education at SUI. 
cation and public service? most urgently. Dr. Nussbaum IS a THE SUM OF $50 was accepted 
BEVIS: While the proportion of 1933 graduate of the SUI College from U Win, ambassador to the 

our gifted youlh that goes on to o[ Mcdicine. U.S. from Burma, to promote the 
college and university has risen A complete model train sct, piu. Oriental Studies program. Yi-Pao 
and is still rising, I think it is lin· a library oC literature and pictures Mei,. proCess?r in ~he Oriental 
fortunate that over one-third or the a{ various aspects of railroading, StudIes Departme~t, IS to use the 
boys and half of the girls do not was given to the Department of money a~ he sees CIt. The ambassa
go beyond high school. . . Occupational Therapy by Ray T, do~ received thc sum as an honor-

Siman, former resident of Iowa. am~m [0: a lecture .b~ the campus 
DERTHICK; Much more needs ":ty. The giCt is valued at $1 300. ~uflng hIS recent ':ISlt ~nd .turnt;d 

to be done, of course, but ... therp , , ,t back to the Umverslty m thiS 
are a number of programs lor THE USDHEW provided $6,900 to fashion. 
gifted rJupils, and these are produc· renew a grant to Charles Tanford, $75 Crom Mrs. Sudhindra Bose 
ing good practices which are ap· profcssor in the SUI Chemi try De· and $50 from the Taraknath Das 
plicable to all types and sizes of . partmel1t. Dr. Tan[ord is studying Foundation will go into the Sud
schools. 

S, Ploase list the things, in 
order of priority, that you think 
could and should be done to reo 
gear our educational system to 
produce an adequate number of 
competent scientists, mathemati
cians and engineers - not for
getting basic researchers. 

HEALD: A. Make every e£fort to 
improve the teaching of science in 
the elementary and secondary 
schools. 

B. Revi e the curriculuin of sec
ondary schools to make more math 
and science available and to give 
many more high school graduates 
a full [our years of math and four 
years of science. 

C. Increase the salaries of teach
ers at all levels, 

D. Increased funds will be needed 
at all levels for salaries, equipment 
and buildings. 

6. If we could, tomorrow, put 
your ideas into eHect, how long 
do you estimate it would be be· 
fo re this would begin to show 
results? 

HEALD: There are no quick so-

Letter to the Editor Asks -

Does the Law Drive Too Fast? 
TO THE EDITOR: ,"aCcident" in The Daily Iowan o[ 

It seems to me that it is lime to December SO, and it happens over 
call the attention oC law enforce- and over. 
menl agents of all kinds to their My concern is especially with 
responsibility for some of the most !ou~g teenagers who m~y be dnv· 
tragic accidents we constantly hear lUg Illegally and wouldn t have the 
about. experience to handle a car at higJ\ 

What chance have you if you speeds. . 
happen to be on the streets in your In one of the exa~ples CIted a 
car when some ofricer of the law murderer was escaplllg, so per· 
has decided to catch a robber, ~ap~. pursuit in this fashion was 
speeder , or some other type of of. l~stJfled, alt~ough I am not eon-
(ender by chasing him 00 the VIllCed tha~ !t was. . . 
highways at "speeds up to 100 miles !n my opInIon tr.arelc aCCidents ?f 
per hour?" t~s type a~e entirely needless .tn 

This phrase is often quoted in thIS day of hcensed cars and radlO
news rcports of someone who ran controllec;l patrol cars. 
[rom the law and crashed inlo There IS ~,ur~ly. a b~tter way to 
someone else, usually taking Lhe apprehend enmmals. to protect 
li ves of both drivers. There are two us all. than by.~ndangen~~,some of 
examples o[ exactly this type of o~r lives by hot pursUIt on the 

highways. 
Betty Budd, M3 
Westlawn 

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. - Nine medical researchers and physicians, lutions. What we need is a streng
including Dr. Stuart C. Cullen, Professor of Surgery and chairman of thening of the educational system, 
the Division of Anesthesiology at sur, were cited for outstanding con- and this will produce results slowly. 
tributions to medical progres~ by the 1958 Modern Medicine Distin Some improvement will occur im
guished Achievement Awards. - mediately, but it· will take 10 years 

The Award winners were an· Dr. Cullen is also known as a for full results. 

General 
Notices 

General Notlcd rll:st 'U! receJved 8t 
The Dally low"n ofllce . Room 201. 
Communications Center, by 8 a,m. for 
p ubl!callon the 'ollow'ng morning. 
Thpy must be typed or leillbly written 
and sJl(Iled: Ihey will nol be acc.pted 
by telephone. The Dally Jowan re
servel the rillh. 10 edit III General 
Nollceo. 

University 

Calendar 
p,0unced in the Jan. 1 is ue of medical educator and six of his BEVIS: In view' of the complexi. 
'Modern Medicine," which fea: trainees now head anesthesiology ties of our educational system, un· 

tured their portraits on the cover. departments in medical schools. fortunately these ideas could not be 
Dr. Cullen is 'credit(!d with intro- "Anesthesia - A Manual for Stu· put into effect immediately. How

ducing curare in the United Swtes dents and Physicians," a widely- ever, I am convinced that if a good 
as a muscle relaxant and his re- used textbook authored by Dr. Cul- proportion of them were to be put 
search has continued to produce len, rocenUy underwent its fifth into effect they would show results 
advances in thc £ieJd. revision. within four years. 

~~1)aily Iowan 

• .. MllE. 
AUDIT Bua.AU 

or 
ClItCULA TlONS 

Pubfw.ed dally exc:ept Sund. y and 
Monda), aDd lep] holidays by Stu
dent PubUcalJolU. Inc.. Com'1'unJca
Uoruo Center, low I Cit)'. Iowa. En
left<! .. 1eC00d class matt"r 81 the 
port oW.. at low. CIty, under the 
lid of ConnHS of March 2, 18'11. 

DiaJ 4191 fJ'om noon to mJdnl&bt to 
nport Dew' lleml. women', pale 
ltema. or .unouncemen" to The 
Dall7 lo_n. Edltorlal oWcu are 

•• _ CommunlcaUonl C"nter. 

llube«tption .. lei - by c........ in 
.... CIt)', III .... 18 w~1ll:r or 110 
.... 7eU' in .. vuce: Ill< 1nODtha.. 
.... _ month.. 11.110. By Inall 
... Iowa. It oer Y8r: .. ,.. D'llmth.a. sa: 
tIu'M _0\5, t3; aU other man lUI>-
1IUIptIo.... ,10 p« yeM: &Ix JDOIIIIY, 
..... 1brM ' monUII, S3.2S. 

DAn, Y IOWAN EDITORIAL STAF' 
EdJlor . ........ Tom Slattery 
Managtnc EdJlor ...... Don Mllchell 
City (litnt ...... . .. . .JIm na vies 
A s<L Clly :£dllor ...... John Bleakly 
AISL City Edllor ... . .. Marilyn Lyon 
New. Editor . . . . D ietrich Hartmann 
Soc.lety Editor . ......... J ane Hubly 
Sparta Edllor .. ...... .. Alan Hoskl ... 
EdJlorlal Page Editor . . Suunne Forse 
Chief Phololfrapher • .. •. . Jerry Mo ... y 
RevIew Board Chalrman 

..... .. .., .... Richard Schechner 

DAlLY IOWAN AnVJlaTISJNO STA' .. 
Ad venlalnlf Mr. • . . . . . Mel Adarna 
Aut. AdverlWn lf lIIlar. n lve Bramson 
cassWed Manaler •• BW McCulker 
Aut. Classified Mlfr. . . Jack Powen 
Promotion Manager .•.. Jolm Ruddy 

DAILY IOWAN ClaCULATION 
Circulation Manaler . ... Paul Beard 
Anlslant ManDler .. .. Michael Dalley 

Dial 41911f you do not r.crl". your 
OalJ.:r Iowan by 7:30 a.m. Tho Dally 
Iowan drculaUon otfice In CornmUl11_ 
c.\Jona Cenler II open from • a.lD., 10 

5 p.m., on Mondal, lrom '1 a.m .• to 5 
p.m., TueSday throurh Friday and Irom 
7 to 9:30 a.m., on Salurday. Make-good 
service on missed papers Is not pa Ible, 
but every erCorl will be made 10 cor
rect errOM! with the nexl issue. 

MEMBER of the ASSOCIATED PlU:SS 
The Asaoelated Pre.s Is entlllt!d ex
clusively 10 the ule for upubllatlon 
of aU the Ic>cal newl printed ID thb 
newlpaper a, well .1 all AI' new., 
d fspalchu. 

DAlLY JOW,,",'! SUPIRVI OKS FRON 
IicBOOL OF JOUaNALlSIII FAt-'UI,Tl' 
Publisher . .••.... .. Lester C . Benz 
Edlloria\ .... .. Arlhur M. Sande~n 
AdvenlWlc •... .. .. E . J ohn Kottman 
Circula tion .. . .... . Wilbur Peterson 

TaUSTEBS. BOARD 01' II:rUD&N1 
P UBLICATIONS 

Dr. G~rlf" Easton, Dentiatry; D.vld 
H. F1tulmmon.. A3: Thomns •. 
Hamlllon, A~ ; Prof. B Ullb Kel.9q, 
Political Sele nce; Dwllfbt Lowell 
Mathes. A4: Prof. Leslie a . Moeller, 
Journalllm: P rOf. t... A. Va" Dykp, 
EducaUon; Gary W . WWlallUl, At, 
TboDlAll W. McKay, 1.3. 

LIBRARY HOURS: Friday, Jan . 
3, 7:30 a.m.·S p.m.; Saturday, 
Jan. 4, 7:30 a.m..12 noon; Sunday, 
Jan. 5, 7:30 a.m.·2 a.m. 

BABY.SITTING-Mrs: O. C_ Fos· 
ter will be in charge of the Uni
versity Cooperative Baby·Sltting 
league book from Dec. 24 to Jan. 7, 
Telephone her at 7660 if a sitter or 
information about the group is de
sired. 

FRIDAY, JAN, l, 1958 

Saturday, January 4 
7:30 p.m. - Basketball, Michi

gan vs. Iowa - fieldhouse. 
Wednesday, January 8 

8 p.m. - Humanities Society -
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Recital, Herald Stark, 
tenor - Macbride Auditorium. 

Thursday, January 9 
8 pJTl. - Bose Memorial Lecture 

- Shambaugh Auditorium. 
Friday, January 10 

8 p.m, - Art Guild Film Series 
VETERANS: Each veleran under _ "Martin I"uther" and short sub

.P.L. 550 musl sign a Y.A. Form jed _ Shambaugh Auditorium. 
7-1996a ~o cQver. Dec. 1·31, ]9~7 . Sunday Janua 12 
Forms Will be avaIlable at the WlO- ,ry 
dow outside Lhe Veterans Service 2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
in Univer ity Hall , Dec. 20, 1957; F~-Lccture -: Col. Arnold ~ahs 
Jan. 6 and Jan. 7, 1958. FormS 'may - Soylh Pa<:lflc. Adventure -
also be obtained at the reception Macbride AuditorIum. 
desk of Veterans Service any week 8 p.m.-Iowa Mountainers Film· 
day oC the hol iday recess except Lecture - Col. Arnold . Mahs -
Dec. 24 (afternoon) and Dec. 25. "The Mighty St. Lawrence, Sea-
0Wce open hours arc 8:30 a.m.-12 way to Ihc World" - Macbride 
and 1 p.m.-4:3O p.m. Auditorium. -... 

, . 

hindra Bose Memorial Fund. Pro-
ceeds from the fund arc used to 
finance annual lectures on the life 
and culture oC India. Mrs. Bose es
tablished the Memorial lectures in 
honor o[ her husband, who was 
professor of oriental politics and 
civilization at SUI from 1912 until 
his death in 1946. 

THE USDHEW provided $3,888 
Cor fellowships to be awarded den
tal students during the current 
academic year. Recipients of the 
awards are Daniel Spinella, D4, 
Bridgeport, Conn.; Edward Braley, 
03, Manson; Peter Boeke, D4, Hub-
bard; Larry Nash, D3, Knoxville; 
Christian Schwabe, D2, Iowa City; 
and J ames Stickley, 02, Cedar 
napids. 

A gift of $2 was accepted from 
Ralph Soule, Jr., o[ Los Angeles 
for the Old Gold SLudent ' Loan 
Fund in the College of Dentistry. 
Soule's grandfather received a de
gree from SUI in 1887. 

The SUI Alumni Association pre
sented $850 to the University to be 
used for thc broadcast of SUI 
basketball games during the cur
rent season over radio station 

ing the opposing factions or the 
world together in peaceful con
templation of thcir problems. 

Dr. Graham. a former U.S. sen
ator from North Carolina, was 
an outstandingly liberal president 
of the traditionally liberal Univer
sity of North Carolina. One char
acteristic of most liberals is that 
Uley are impatient. 

About Kashmir, Graham is an
xious but not impatient. 

Here his altitude is much akin 
to his stand on the racial troubles 
of his nalive South. 

And at this point the two great 
problems which occupy him tend 
to merge. 

When a Negro girl was hounded 
out of high school In his old home 
town of Charlotte, Graham went 
before the student body and told 
it she was a symbol of freedom 
and should be invited to return. 

He said later that her picture 
going around the world was more 
damaging than Sputnik. 

His anti bias attitude is calcu
lated to endear him among East
ern peoples who mistrust the white 
race in general. ------

Richard Schechner , Sou t h 
Orange, N.J.; Deborah and James 
Tl'isscl, Davenport, and Louis Vac
zek, New York, N.Y., aU SUI grad
uate students, are editors oC the 
new pUblication. 

They dcscribe themselves as 
humanists, explaining that they are 
more concerned with people than 
with dogmatic critical or aesthetic 
attitudes. 

"We will print strong work 
whether it comes from an estab. 
lished artist or from a sopho
mor.," say the editors, "and 
would b. happy to receive any 
work which mterested persons 
may care to submit." Contribu. 
tors d not be attending SU I. 
"Decem roo will incorporate and 

attempt to integrate art work, criti
cal articles, topical essays, poetry, 
and fiction. Even the advertising is 
being drawn up by the staff in 
order to harmonize with Ule maga
zine itself. ,.j , 

MSU Professor Says First ,~ 

Child Apt To Be Smartest 
By GEORGE DIXON 

WSUI. Elizabeth Monroe Drews, as Associate Professor at Michigan tSate 
THE FOLLOWING gifts were ac- University, provided the premise fo[' some beautiful family disputes 

cepted for the Hospital School gift the other day by suggesling that a couple's first child is apt to be 
fund: $25 from the Iowa City smarter - and know it - than subsequent brothers and sisters. 
branch of the Pittsburgh Plate Prof. Drews, who must be one of ----- --
Glass Co.; $4.30 from Hands Jewel- those over-educated females who standing industrialist of our time, 
ry S~ore, Iowa City; $7 [~om the can' t let wcll enough alone, told the is the oldest o[ five, but Arthur 
Kensmgton CLub of Gowne; $20 American Association for the Ad· Compton, Nobel-winning physicist, 
from the Y-Teen Club of Iowa City' vancement of Science that she is a younger brother, Perle Mesta 
High Scho~l; and $5 from Mr. a~d based her theory on studies of Lan· and Gwcn Cafritz, Qur rival host. 
:vIrs. Maur~ce Field of Moorland m sing public school children born in esses, are both firstborns, but the 
memory or Adolph Loehr. 1940 and 1941. She described the original egghead, Adlai E. Steven-

The gift fund is used to purchase result of her survey as a " rather son. has an older sister, "Buffie." 
items used by the children direcUy, striking finding," which may turn Senate Majority Leader Lyndon 
such as furnishings fo:' t.he home out to have literal irnplicaLions, if B. Johnson is the oldest of five chilo 
management room, small items [or I know some ready·fisted latter- dren, but Minority Leader Willia m 
the hearing program and phono- F. Knowland, who the Republicans 
graph records. Well, my scientific mind won't let think is just as smart as Johnson, 

The Protem Blenders, Inc., oC me ace pt the finding o[ anothcr is the youngest of three. The top 
Iowa City presented $50 and the scientist without checking, so I de- brain of the House uf Representa
Iowa City Shrine Club $385.40 for cided lo conduct my own study. I tives, Speaker Sam Rayburn, came 
the Hospital School Shrine Equip. did not have ready access to Lan. eighth in a family of eleven chilo 
ment Fund. The fund is used to sing school children born in 1940 dren. 
provide items which yQ.uogsters at and 1941, but 1 was in a position to Ninety-year-old Senator Theodore 
the hospital school use only tern· make a survey oC kiddies born in Francis Green, of Rhode Island , 
porarily. These items - for ex· Denison, Texas, in 1890 _ and proved to be a firstborn, but I 
ample, small·size crutches and sundry other places, before and knew he would, because who could 
table-model hearing aids - are sinec. Herewith, for positively the be older than Senator Green? The 
loaned to Ule children during the first time, is eresented lhe result most-educated senator, J. William . 
periods in ·"hich they need the oC the Dixon Smartness Study _ Fulbright, for whom tbe Fulbright 
equipment. and you can decide fQr yourself Scholarship is named, is the baby 

whether it bears out the assumption of four, but Mamie Eisenhower is 
of Pro£. Drews that the first-born the oldest oC three. Spurt in Home Building

Viewed As Good Omen 
The nation's fall spurt in home 

building is viewed as a good omen 
Cor 1958 business in the new .Iowa 
Busilless Digest. 

Residential construction con
tracts in October topped by 11 per 
cent the same month of 1956, bring
ing the first 10 months of 1957 a 
shade higl'Jer - one per cent -
than in 1956, the sur publication 
reports. 

One impact oC the recent bome
building rise on 1958's national 
outlook could be an increased sale 
of household appliances In the near 
future, offsetting the present lag 
in automobile sales. 

Hi and Lois 

IF You'Ve 601 KIPS 
L.IKE 1-11 AND ME 
OF. WH~ Y'OU'I<:E 

MIGHTY' FONP
r'M GU~E )bU'L.L. HELP 

'Ti-IEIR Furu~ WITH 
A U,5, SAVINGS 

eONP/ 

is usually the brightest: The great professor, Senator Paul 
I found general agreement among Douglas, of Illinois, has an older 

Democrats that the lady prof rang brother, as have the chairman of 
the bell in the case of Edgar Eis- the Joint Chiefs of Staff, Gen. Nath· 
eJ:)~ ,ower. I also discovered that and Twining, and George Mea ny, 
Vice President Nixon is the younger president of the AFL-CIO, The 
of two brothers. That would seem Teamsters Union reCused point-

k [ h blank tq, teli me anything about 
to ta e care 0 t e top. when President Jimmy HoIfa was 

On the other hand, former Prcsi- born, but I assume he was, 
dent Trumat; was discovered to be I was given the same trea tment 
a firstborn, as was Gypsy Rose when I called the White House to 
Lee, but Dr. Albert G. Hill, the ask about Assistant President Sher
Pentagon's leading scientist, was man Adams. His secretary, whQ 
revcaled to be the youngest of four. has the arresti ng name of Laura 

My researches disclosed that Sherman, and thinks she may be a 
Secrewry oC Swte John Foster relative, declared lIlat "Governor 
Dulles is a firstborn, but has a Adams doesn't want any of his 
younger brother who has some- family business known." I wonder 
thing to do with intelligence. We why? 
will not crowd this. Former Secre- As fol' me, I'm a firslborn and 
tary of Swte Dean AcheSon also is smarter than my sister, Mary. If 
a firstbOrn, but his brother Ted Is she wants to make something of it, 
a leadjng educator, not jockey, as let ber come here from her homc 
many horseplayers believe. in Vancouver, B.C., and fight as 

Alfred P . Sloan, probably the out- we used to. 

WSUI Schedule 
F r ida y, January 3, 10J3 

8:00 Mornlnl Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 .Mornlng Serenade 
9:15 The Booksllel[ 
9 :40 Morning Feature 

10:00 News 
10:05 K llchen Concert 
11 :45 Our Civil Rights 
I~ :OO Rhythm Ra mbles 
1 ~:3O News 
12:4~ It Say' Here 
1 :~O Mo.lly Music 
4:()O ChUdren', Holtr 
4:30 . Tea T ime 
5:30 News 
5:45 Sportsllm .. 
G:OU Ollmer !lollr 
O·S5 New. 
7:00 BrOAdway Tonight 
8;31) Dov ld Ra ndolph Rehearses 
9:00 Tr lQ 
9 :4~ News and Sporl. 
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In Time For Tears 
HIS BUDDY DEAD in a New York 2-car accident" Kenneth Daly grieves over the body, that of Wil. 
liam O'Neil, 19, of Queens, Long Island. Daly came by the scene in another c~r just after the accident. 
O'Neil was thrown out of the car; another youth, a 150 killed, was pinned in the auto. 

Vodka, Wines Go Up - Autos TOQ!-

Soviets Curb Tipplers 
MOSCOW !A'I - Soviet citizens. 

many still bleary from the effects 
or a holiday celebration. learned 
Thursday it will cost them 20 per 
cent more for vodka and wines 
from now on. 

And the cost of aloltomobiles and 
a few other items is going uP. loa. 

Pravda. the Communist party 
newspaper. said the increases in 
the cost of tippling would help "in 
the struggle against the extrava· 

• gaol use of alcoholic liquors." 
Other price increases in a sc· 

lected set of consumer articles 
were aimed. Pravda said, at con
trolling "illegal traffic" and will 
help in ::the struggle witJ{ specu· 
lators." 

This was a public recognition of be from 25 to 50 p r cent higher, 
a prevailing black market in Rus- but this means little to the average 
sia in some consumer goods. Russian, who had little hope o( get-

The price changes, announced by ling enough rubles together for a 
the Soviet government, included in. car anyw~y. 
creases in the cost of motorcycles Most of the turnover in automo-
and machine-made carP,ets. biles, however, has been among 0(-

Bllt at the same time decreases ficials o( lhe Soviet Government. 
were announced Cor some types oC There are relatively Cew privately 
tel 'vi ion sets and some Soviet owned automobiles, since only the 
cameras. most prosperous can afford them. 

'fhe new prices were not given in A check in the storos showed that 
the announcement. the best grade vodka - the basic 

The Government also said it was hard liquor in the Sqr,riet Union -
rounding off the prices o( bread and ~las gone up Crom 25.90 rubles to 
bread product, with most of tbe 30.80 rubles a halI liter. 
benefit going to the cqnsumer. I At the official rate thaL would 

The cost of automobiles now will mean a cost of about $1.75 a pint. 

AP News Roundup 

Congressmen 
A'ct To Extend 
Vet's Loans 

WASHrNGTON (.fI - A move was 
starLed in Congress Thursday to 
strengthen and extend two vet
eran home loan programs. 

Sen. Strom Thurmond (D·S.C.l, 
and a group or senators are press
ing the Senate for quick action on 
their proposals. 

These Include mort money for I 

direct loans to vets. 
The home mortgage guarantee 

program for World War II vet· 
erans, run by the Veterans Ad
ministration, is due to expire in 
July, and VA has virtually run 
out of tunds for direct housing 
loans. 

Thurmond has asked tile Bank
ing Committee to vote for a con
tinuation o( both activities on a 
more vigorous scale. 

rn a leHer to Sen. Sparkman 
(D·Ala.), chairman of the Senate 
Housing subcommittee, Thurmond 
argued that the reasons advanced 
by President Eisenhower for ve· 
toing a veterans bousing bill last 
year arc no longer valid because 
of a changed situation. 

The vetoed bill would have made 
an additional 200 million dollars 
available for direct housing loans 
to ~eterans in rural and small 
town areas who were unable to 
borrow at · interest rates up to 
412 per cent. 

The bill would also have ex· 
tended the GI loan program into 
1959. 

Senate sources predicted there 
might be a new move to provide 
direct federal loans in boLh big 
cities and smaller communities if 
more private capital is not {orth
coming for vets housing. 

Eitzen To Present 
Second Facu Ity 
Recital on Jan. 9 

The s cond faculty recital o( 
the current academic year at SUI 

Polio Fighters 
DR. JONAS E. SALK of the Univlfrsity of Pittsburgh, I., who de
n loped the polio va~cine that bears his name, was welcomed to the 
dedication of the Polio Hall of Fame at Warm Springs, Ga., by Mrs. 
F. D. Roosevelt and Basil O'Conner, president of the National Foun
dation for Infanti le Paralysis. Busts in background depict leaders 
in fight against polio and include FOR, Salk and O'Conner. 

Ike Holds Conferences, 
Budget Sti ll Not Fina l 
Ike Holds Conferences; 

WASHINGTON !A'I - President 
Eisenhower held a series of top
level conferences Thursday prep
aratory to wrapping up the new 
Federal budget - reportedly a $74 

billion package - for presentation 
to Congress. 

James C. Hagerty, the Presi
dent's press secretary, announcfd 
late in the day that the budget is 
not yet in its final form, although 
the White House is nearly through 
with it. 

Under questioning, Hagerty said 
the huge new missile program is 
one item still under discussion. 
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Basic Polio Research May 
Unlock the Secret Of ~ife 

.. J 
. J 

WARM SPRrNGS, Ga. !A'I - Basic research aimed at polio may help 
find the answers to many diseases and possibly the secret of liIe it
self, the president oC the ational Foundation Cor ]nfantlle Paralysis 
said Thursday night. 

Ba iI O'Connor told some 300 persons attending the 20th anniversary 
eel bra lion of the ational Faun· -------------
dation : LEGAL NOTICE 

"In studying the polio virus, we 
made basic research grants Cor 
studies oC viruses in general, be· 
cause what you learn about one 

may teach you about an· 
other." 

Kicking 0[[ the 1958 March of 
Dimes, O'Connor said that $4,700,-
000 o( the proposed $44,900,000 polio 
fund this year would be s,ent on 

.... 1(!-----4II. 
research with most going to re· 
habilitation of already - stricken 
polio patients. 

He said: "Scientists doing basic 
research on viru es and on cells, 
of which all living matter is com
posed, have made discoveries of 
consequence, suggesting even the 
possibflily of learning the very 
eeret oC Ii(e itself. 
"J ust as we are on the thresh

hold of a new age in the conquest 
of space," O'Connor said, "so arc 
we at the door to a new age in the 
conquest of disease." 

FOR SATELLITE SEARCHERS 
WASHINGTON IRI - The govern

ment offered lor public sale Thurs· 
day a guide (or building the track. 
ing system with which the Navy 
hopes to enlist the aid of amateurs 
in tracing the Vanguard satellite. 

The guide issued Thursday de
scribes two designs Cor minitrack 
stations and is available [rom the 
Commerce Department's Office of 
Technical Services, Washington, for 
$1. 

SWISIIER J'AVILlON 
will eontln\l.fJ to hl.ve w'nt~r cla-neel 
every .turda)' nUe. 
s.!. Jan Ith. Dal. TII.m .. '" TJ>. Ban
dera BOl. 
Sat . Jan. II. Th. Pop.alr Cady Brolh
eu. 

Rock and Roll III Co. ntry Slyl. 
Admlnlon ; OOc per pu.on 
Rutr"a.UonJ : ICI on !\ 

NOTICE OF ll EARING 
IN RE : IMPROVEMENT OF INTER
STATE ROUTE OJ. 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 

You Ire hereby noMed that a public 
hearina wiU be held In the Court HOUle 
in Marenlo. Iowa at 10:00 A.M. on 
January 30. I ~8 for the purpOse of 
hearlni objections, jJ any. to Ihe Im
pro\ement of the above Interstate rou te 
as fonows: Powshiek-Iowa-J ohn50n 
CounUe: Project 01-5 and 01 -6 

Improvement 01 Interstate Houte 
01 be,lnnln, at lis Interoection w ith 
10,," a Primary Road No. 140 on the 
we I line of Sec. :I3-T80N-RI6W. lOuth 
of Grinnell in Powshiek COunlY and 
extendin, easlerly in Powshtek County 
Dcrou Iowa County and in lo J ohn son 
County to Its intersection with U.!j. 
Hllhway #218 In Sec. 36-T80N-R7W . 
welt of Coralville. a distance of 57.8 
mile. 
For further details concernln, th l. 

tentallve prollOsed Improvement. oeo 
map on llle In the oWee 01 the Joh n 
IOn County Auditor. Court House. Iowa 
City. Iowa. 

Person. deslrln, to be heard should 
write to the Stale Highway CommiSSion . 
Alto : PubliC Hearing Dept .. Arne •. Iowa 
and .dvls. the amount ot time t hai 
they will consume In Ib.lr presentation. 
Tho'e who wish to be heard are ur,ed 
to be prepared to pre..,nt written b riefs 
at the hearing. 

IOWA STATE HIGHWAY COMMISSION 
AMES. IOWA 

LEGAL NOTlCE 

NOTICE OF ilEA RING 
IN flE : IMPROVEMENT OF PART OF 
INTERSTATE ROUTE 01. 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 

You are hereby notified that a public 
hearln, will be held In Ihe Court House, 
In Iowa City. Iowa .t 10:00 A .M. on 
January 29, 1958 for the purPOSe of 
hearfnK objections, Jt an)" to the 1m
provenlenl of the above interstate route 
8S tollow.: Johnson~Cedar CountJes: 
ProJecl 01 -8. 01-7 and 01-8. 

Improvement ot part o[ l nterstale 
Roule 01 beltlnnlng at Its Intersection 
with U.S. Hi,hwBY #218 In Sec. 
36-T80N-R7W west of CoralvllJe and 
extending easterly across the east part 
of Johnson County and e.nUrely 
aeroS' Cedar Counly to the easl line 
thereol on the easl Itn. of Sec. 24-
T79N-RIW, northesal of Duran t, a 
dlltance of 37.3 mile. 
For further detail. concern In, th l. 

tentative proposed \mproytm~t. Bee 
map on flle In the oWee or the J ohnlOn 
Cpunty Auditor. Court HOUR. Iowa 
City. Iowa. 

FeuoRs deslr!na to be heatd .hauld 
write to the State Highway Commission. 
Attn.: PubHc HearJng Dept., Ames, 
Iowa Ind Idvlse the amounl ot Ume 
that they wlil conlume In Ibelr p re
sentation. Those who wllh to be heard 
are urged to be prepared to present 
written brle(s .t Ibe he.rlnlt. 
IOWA STATE HIGHWAY COMMISSION 

AMES. IOWA 
LONDON IRI - British oCficiols . HARLAN. Ky. It1'I - A draet 

Thursday vainly sought informa· board official in this southeastern 
lion concerning the future of a KenLucky coal mining town resign. 
cargo airliner with a crew oC six ed Thursday because he wants 
Britons (orced down in Commu- mountain boys to get the same 
nist Albania by Red jel fighters. lr('atment accorded rock 'n roll 

night club sho\\l because she 
thought the crowd was too nOisy, 
ended her contract wilh the Fla
mingo Holel Thursday. 

will be presented by Leslie Eitzen, .::;O; ..... ~ ..... O:;;"..,~II""'ii~~~P;;P;; ... ~~~.,..,..,~MM,....po;;;;P;;P;; ... ~:r:r;;p;9~ .. .,.~~.,..,., .... ;;o;;ii~~jiOii'il an i/\struclor in the Department ~ r 

The plane, a Skym3sler DC4, st3r Elvis Presley. 
was held at the coastal town of Slate Rep. H. Nick Johnson, 37, 
Vlone, formerly a Nazi U-boat wounded veteran o( World War II, 
port and now reported to be a said a recent induction deCerment 
Russian submarine base ringed by granted the Memphis, Tenn., teen· 
fighter airfields. age idol "made it impossible for 

Only Cragmentary reports ha ve me to serve as a member of local 
filtered through from this sensi- board 35." 
live tip of the Iron Curtain since Johnson said if the deferment 
Tirana radio announced Wednes- given Presley, so he could produce 
day night that the llJane was another movie, "is a criterion then 
forced down for violating ·'Alban· the Sputnik and Mutlnik agent isn 't 
ian air space." as serious as represented." 

The plane carried a crew oC six, 
including a hostess. 

There were no passengers. 
The foreign office said it had 

received information (rom the 
, French legation in Tirana that the 

crew was "safe and well." 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The United 
States has approved Russia's nom· 
ination of Mikhail A. Menshikov, 
a top-ranking trade expert, as new 
ambassador to Washington. 

Diplomatic officiais reported 
that the State Department, after 
considering Menshikov's name. for 
two weeks, has formally notified 
the Soviet government he is ac
ceptable. 

The 55·year-old Menshikov, ex
Soviet envoy to India. will replace 
Georgi N. Zarubin, who has been 
Soviet ambassador since Sept. 25, 
1952. 

Zarubin is to return to Moscow 
to become deputy foreign minis
ter in charge of personnel. He is 
expected to leave in about two 
weeks. 

WASHINGTON !A'I - The United 
States may soon send perhaps a 
dozen science diplomats to posts 
around the world to help keep 
closer tabs on foreign scientific 
advances and promote the flow of 
information. 

State Department officials said 
their science attache program, 
lifeless from lack of funds and 

• personnel since 1955, would be re
vived with a $200,000 appropria
tion under President Eisenhower's 
proposed new budget. 

They plan to send science at· 
taches to Loudon, Paris, Boon, 
Stockholm and Tokyo, where such 
experts once were located under 
the program originally started 
late in the Truman administration. 
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21st Run Horror Hits 

CEDAR RAPIDS IRI - Five per· 
sons including the mayor of 
Mount Vernon, Iowa, were recov
ering Thursday from the effects of 
carbon monoxide which made them 
ill on New Year's Day. 

Mayor Arthur Kudart of Mount 
Vernon and his ~vj(e were visiting 
their daughter and sOD·in-Iaw, Mr. 
and Mrs. Willard Johnson here 
when all four and the Johnsons' 
son. Craig, 3, became ill. 

The Johnsons had been sick 
with flu. They had telephoned tile 
Kudarts Tuesday to cancel a New 
Year's Day dinner at the Johnson 
home Wednesday.' 

Later, at 4 a.m. Wednesday, 
Johnson again telephoned the 
Kudarts and said they needed 
help. 

The Kudarts drove to Cedar 
Rapids. found the Johnsons ill 
and sat down in chairs in the Jiv· 
ing room. 

Soon Mrs. Kudart headed for 
the door but collapsed. 

Kudart also collapsed when he 
wen to her aid, and Johnson, seek
ing to help the Kudarts, also fell 
to the C1oor. 

Kudart finally managed to 
crawl to the door and open it. 

ACter breathing some fresh air 
he summoned help. 

A Curnace repair man explained 
that gas from the furnace caused 
the trouble. 

LAS VEGAS, Nev. IRI - Judy 
Garland, who walked oU the stage 

in the middle o( a New Year's Eve 

STARTS TOMORROW 
AN AFFAIR TO 

REMEMBER 

Beyond the fact that the four
week contract, calling for a report· 
ed $30,000 a week, was canceled 
after one week by mutual consent, 
little could be learned about the 
New Year's Eve incid!.'nt. 

DES MOINES IRI - Des Moines 
recorded its first traffic fatality 
of the new year late Thursday 
with the deaLh o( a 72·year·old 
man, Gust Aim. 

AIm's son said his Cather left 
his home on Arthur Avenue to go 
to the barber shop. 

Officers reported that the ac
celerator of his car apparently 
jammed and the car roared down
hill across Hub(!ll Avenue then 
into a station wagon at the Mar
vin Howe home on Hubbell and 
into the house itself. 

He was killed instanLly. 

NEW YORK (.fI - Queen Eliza· 
beth, whose taste in clothes has 
drawn past criticism, nevertheless 
was named Thursday one ot the 
world's best-dressed women. 

The British Queen was among 
society leaders and movie stars 
accorded the status in a poll o( 
2,000 fashion experts, editors, so· 
cialites and others. The New York 
Dress Institute annually labula~s 
the ballots. 

WASHINGTON!A'I- The Agricul
ture Department says that a 
farmer, to eanl $2,500 annually, 
needs to invest in land and equip. 
ment anywhere from $14,000 to 
$89,000. 

]n a report made available 
Thursday, tile department said a 

of Music. Mrs. Eib:en will present 
a program o( soprano solos Wed· 
nesday at 8 p.m. in Macbride Audi· 
torium. 

Included on the programs will 
be a cycle of songs in German by 
Robert Schumann and a group oC 
French songs by Gabriel Faure 
which are seldom performed. A 
fairly complete translation of both 
groups of songs will be available 
to those attending. Mrs. Eitzen 
will be accompanied by Margaret 
Pendleton, SUI assistant professor 
at music. 

Mrs. Eitzen took her under
graduate training al Curtis Ins~i. 
tute in Philadelphia and received 
an M.A. degree from SUI last 
spring. She taught at Luther Col
lege Decorah beCore coming to the 
University. • 

She has appeared with the SUI 
symphony in a production of 
"Tosca" and in Samuel Barber's 
"Knoxville: Summer of 1915." 

Ceda r R.apld.. 10""" 
TONITE 

"Beat In " 'estern SwJnJ" 

ORIGINAL GINGHAM 
& OVERALL DANCE 

PUG'S WESTERN PLAYBOYS 
Sat. 

lOBo, &ltets Girl N1rbt" 
Dance l\olullc Th.t ', Gre-a t. 

JIMMY SMITH 
& HIS ORCHESTRA 

(armer needs to make a con sid- SATURDAY SPECIAL 
erable investment to attaitf an Student Rates SOc 
earning level comparable to that 

of skilled and sem~i_=sk~il~l=ed~w~or~k~_~~;;;;~w;;it;h;;ID;;c~a~r~d;;;;;;~ ers in non-farm job: 

h,/_ BUSINESSMEN, Vo EXECUtiVES, 
FAMILIES 

Du,lng urt.l" con •• ntlo" p.,iodl, .n 
.v.il.bl. Chi",. hOltl roo",. .r. f, •• 
qu.ntly t.k.n. 
Vou con b .... ur.ef of comfort.bl •• c. 
commod'Iio", ill the hit" of the loop, 
.nylim. , by w,iling fo, you, FREE "P". 
f.,red 6ullt Cord" f,o ... the Hol.1 H ..... 
ilIon, tod,y. Th. H, ... iltoll-p"r.".d by 
the f.mily, Iftd .... Iin... .I.cuti... fo, 
downlown con •• nl.nce .nd court ..... ho •• 
pil,lily .t IInlible "t .. - gu."nt ... 
(wilh ,d.,nc. notic., .... ""Iion. ,ny. 
lim. of the , .. , to you, the pref.,,,,, 
gu,sl. Ask fot your ",,,r.,,.d 6ut.t 

~~ ............. Cord," today • • •• t no obllg.tion . 

• THE LI1TLE SqUARE 
. Chlco,o'. Newe .. 

II:JIHIHAMiiiON 
"'Preferred by gue.ts I. CHICAGO" HOTEL 

20 SOUTH D£AUOlN . 
IN KANSAS CITY IT'S 1M. IIWIUYI HOTIL 

1000/, AIR·CONOITIONEO 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word Ads 
One Day .......... 8c a Word 
Two Days ........ 10c a Word 
Threl Days ....... 12c a Word 
Four Days ....... 14c a Word 
Five Days ........ 15c a Word 
Ten Days ....... . 20c a Word 
One Month .. .. . 3ge a Word 

(Minimum Charge SOc) 
Display Ads 

One Insertion ....... , ........... . 
$1.20 a Column Inch 

Five Insertions a Month, 
Each Insertion ........... ... . 

$1.00 a Column Inch 
ren Insertions a Month, 

Each Insertion ........ . .... . 
90c a Column Inch 

• The Daily Iowan reserves 
the right to re ject any ad. 
vertlsing copy. 

DIAL 

4191 

BLONDIE 

Male Help Wanted 

PflOFESSIONAL CONTACT men need-
f'd by expanding National Fin.nclal 

Or88nl,,"llon. Rell opportunity for al
Clessive salesmen, $100.00 weekly draw, 
$100.00 bonus, tcrrltor1nl management, 
qualin~d men. No inv~tment required. 
Write Mr. ChildS, Box J, Mentor, Ohio. 

1.7 

Femole Help W anted 

WORK AT HOME part time or lull 
time. year round. Light. eas~ work. 

No experience needed. Age no barrier. 
Make UI) to $3.,50 An hour. Write at once 
to: Lynn Publishers. L)nn 521. M .... 

1-' 
Pets for Sale 

Work Wa r.fed 

WASHING AND IRON[NG. Pick up 
and delivery. Phone 8-5010. 2-4 

Personal Loan. 

PEflSON AL LOANS all typew rite .. , 
phonographs. SPOrlS e qUipment. 

Miscellaneous for Sale 
HOCK-EYE-LOAN Co., 719 flonalds. 

/' 1-27r 
FOR SALE-gUAranteed canary sineetl. 

FOR' SALE. Jeweled reconditioned 
watches II reasonable price •. WaYMfI 

Jewelry. 1.7 

2682. I2-Z9rc 

Rooms for Rent 

HOCK·EYE Loan moved to 719 Ronald. ROOM FOR GRADUATE or working 
SI. Plenty of everylhln,. Phone Judy. Two blocks lrom campus. 9475. 

4535. 11-4 1-7 

Bunk beds, slngle.~ and doubles, 5tudlo 
couche~. dovenports. washing mn~ 

chines. refrigerators. apartment tlile , •• 
• love., drop-leal tabl ••. chaira. dlshe •• 
pots, pans, toasters, Jrons. typewriters, 
lUillage of all kind.. shoe. $:1.50 per 
paJr, overshoes, skates. Hock-Eye Loan. 
~535. ]-7 

Typing 

TYPrNG. 5169. 

TYPING. 8-0437. 

TYPING. 3174. 

Typlnl. 8-0429. 

rVPING. IBM - 8202. 

WANTED 

1·IOr 

1-10 

1-5 

10-27r 

3-24-58 

R.C!lpon5lble driver to take a new 
ea r '0 Tue on, Arizona within t be 
n ex' twa weeks. 

No ll Motors, Inc. 
110 E. B urllu,ton Phone 9Gilt 

NICE flOOM. 8-2518. 1-28R 

ONE LARGE ROOM tor couple. and 
one .maller room with prlvllele •. 

Dial 2682. 1-28 

Happy New Year! 
You Can Save 

Money All Year 
With 

.:J.W 
·GR££n 

.STRmpS 
RIVERSIDE 

SHELL service 
raul Cbrls tla n . Pro • . 

Next to Benner's 

Instruction 

BALLROOM DANCE lusons. Sgecl .. t 
rate. Mimi Youde Wurlu. Dial N8~. 

\-l~r 

Iowa City Transfer 
& Storage Co. 

DIAL 
7221 

- .. 

no.l speCialist 
in packing' 

"." " JUUBII 
VAl LIllIS. 

By CHI C YOUNG 
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W,th Wi'lt Out, Kansas Loses 5~~50 L-rR_EV_1_E'N_O_F_T_H_E X~~~-BY Atan Maver, Future of 
Rose Bowl 
Is Uncertain Oklahoma St. 

Gets Revenge 
In Overtime 

LAWRENCE (ll-()klahomn Slote 
eapitaJlzed on the absence 0( Wilt 
Chamberlain Thursday night and 
spoiled Kansas' perlect basketball 
season, deleating the Jayhawks 52· 
SO In overtime. 

It was Kansas' first 10 s in 11 ,ame •. Oklahoma State now has a 
7-1 record. 

Its poly loss was to Kansas, 63·56 
at SWlwater Dec. z. 

Chamberlain, suffering {rom a 
,roin Infection. watched the game 
In street clothes from the bench. 

The re,wation game ended at 
49-49. Roy Craberry, Oklaho~a 
State JUan! scored all of his team' 
points in the extra period on a 
foUow shot and a Cree throw. 

W.VA. U, CANISIUS " 
MORGANTOWN. W.Va. lit 

Unbeaten. top·ranked West Vir· 
ginia avenged a 1957 NCAA reo 
gional tournament beating at the 
handa oC Canislus by turning on 
the GriCCins 86-66 Thursday night. 

• 

One Win In 5 Yearsl 

NCAA Confab 
Today Has A 
'Hot Potato' 

PHILADELPHIA - "" The annu· 
al mid·winter gabCest' of college 
sports leaders - the meetings of 
the National Collegiate Athletic 
Assn.. the football coaches. base· 
ball coaches and other allied 
groups - opens today with one 
controversial subject which prob· 
ably won't reach the convention 
floor. • 

The hot potato. which already 
has been passed back and forth 
between the NCAA and the East· 
ern College Athletic Conference, 
is the pr aetice of the U.S. military 
and naval academies of providing 
preparatory schooling for some 
prospective athletes before 'they 
take the stiff entrance examina· 
tions. 

The NCAA circulars covering 
prbposed legislation for the main 
convention, which opens Monday, 
don't mention this subject. 

~ 
1'EXAS CIII?/S7'IA~ 

~Ot.OftAPOJ IOWA, 
ANt:' PAYLOR JWH 
/# C01""'o!Y, ORAd<5~ 

Ro~e ANt:' 
5l/6AR 
POWI.S, 

PASADENA, Calif. IA'I -The fU
ture of the Rose Bowl footbal 
game. as now constltuted. Thurs
day remained a matter of specu· 
lution . 

Under the contract now in ef· 
fcct betwecn the Tournament of 
Roses. the Pacific Coast Confer
ence and the Big Ten. the game 
will go on as of Jan. 1 of 1959 and 
1960. 

What will happen as a result of 
wllhdrawal from the loop of three 
big California schools - UCLA. 
California and Southern Califor· 
nia - is anyone's guess. 

Southern Cal has served notice 
it may withdraw on or any time 
after July. 1958, and UCLA and 
CaliCornia in 1959. 

Under penalties Imposed by 1b4 
PCC. Southern California and Cal. 
ifornia would be eligible for the 
1959 game but the ban on UCLA 
would not be llfted unlil the 1960 
game. 

Lathrop K. Leishman, chairman 
of the football committee of the 
Tournament oC Roses. repeated 
Thursday thaL a deeper study will 
be made by his group later this 
month. 

A fast·breaklng splurge o( 16 
striaght points in a period of only 
1: sa - after Canislus had pulled to 
within se'/en tallies at 50-57 with 
12"2 minutes to go in the second 
half - was the game-breaking fac· 
tor, 

A FOOTBALL COACH who's happy even though his learns have won only one game in five years is 
Jack Weiner, a stubby young man with a cheerful grin and admirable biceps. After five seasons and 
36 defeats. Weiners gridders scored their first triumph in 1957, but the wonder of Weiner's squad is 
that any of his boys can play. His 3S·player rostcr consists of boys who a short time ago were batllinl' 
just to breathe. Just one good lungCul of air was a nightly prayer. Weiner's team calls itself the Asthmat· 
ic Eleven - when they came here the boys were so unaccustomed to any sort of sports activity they 
had to learn almost tbe way toddlers learn to walk . There is no fee, no . barriers because of race. color 
or creed. Th average s tay for each child is two years. For the first six months after he reaches Lhe 
home, a child is not allowed to see his parcnts. Experts in allergies and asthma check him over ond 
large doses of affection are administered by 116 non·medical personnel. About 95% participate in 
athletics. 

But it undoubtedly will be dis· 
cussed privately at some length 
in view of proposals to end a rath· 
cr similar practice generally 
known as "red·shirting." 

Tins custom. also called " bo· 
hw\kiniC' in some areas. consists 
of holdin.l an athlete out of inter· 
collcgiate compclition for one sea· 
son while he gains experience play· 
ing with the red·jerseyed scrubs 
and keeping him in school for five 
years to use up his three seasons 
of eligibility. 

Bowl Recaps 
Iowa Third in 
Top 100 Teams 

By DR. ALLEN N. SMITH 
It was the Mountaineers' ninth 

victory. and their first start since 
snapping North Carolina's 37·game 
winning streak in the finals of the 
Kentucky Invitational at L"llxing· 
ton on Dec. 31. 

Canislus' mark is 2·7. 

NAIA M1DWEST 
TIP'OFF TOUaNBY 

CI' ... I ".nol) r ••• tMee 8lak 1M, U.lIIJlne n. 
COLLEOE BASKETBALL 

Ou"I. T .... 14. Furman 84 
W •• ' Vlr,I." l1li. C.nlll .. 66 
Ok-I....... St... &'l , K~b •• ' 31 

IIINIOa BOWL TO aNEY 
(e.a •• 'atioll) 

fl.,I ... S'.,. t'l. 010.,1. 80 
V.DoI.,blll III, Brl,laam " ... , l1li 

PRO 88 SCORES 
Nt .. Y.,11 lSI, 8' •••••• nl 

Frick Group 
To .Consider 
N.Y~ Teams 
. NEW YORK (.fI- Baseball's ter· 

rItorlai problem in New York City 
wUl 'be' explored today by Com· 
missioner Ford Frick and a four· 
man committee. 
• F,rJ'ck named the committee last 
~nth at Colorado Springs. Colo., 
when the two major leagues dis
aereed on a solution. 

The cMlml"" prelUmably will 
te,.n te ... next schedulod joint 
meetI"" Jail. 2S at Now York. 
Does New York belong exclusive· 

Iy til the New York Yankees? Is 
the city open to any National 
Lea,"e team that might want to 
move in? 

These questions became import· 
ant when the National Mlague 
abandoned the nation's largest city 
with the shllt of the Giants to San 
Francisco and the Dodgers to Los 
Angeles. 

Mayor Waaner's committee is 
tryin, to briftg a National League 
team to the city on the assurance 
Crom Commlssioner Frick that the 
efty ,hollid be regarded as "open." 

Powel CrosJey. Jr .• owner of the 
Cincinnati Redlegs, recently said 
he was "under no obligation" to 
remain in Cincinnati. 

NBA Ratings-

Machen-Folley 
Bout JA NaturalJ 

MILWAUKEE UP! - The secretary of the National Boxing Assn. 
Thursday suggested a bout between Eddie Machen and Zora Folley 
to e tabllsh a challenger for world heavyweight champion Floyd Pat· 
terson . 

Fred J. Haddy. NBA secretary and chairman of the rating com· 
mittee, said a bout between Machen * * * 
lind Folley. ranked No. 1 and 2 reo P t d 4 ro 
spective ly by the NBA. would bc a OS pone .me5, 
" natural." R . 8 FO h 

The NBA Thursday designated 05'- U550 '9 t 
middlewcight champion Carmen S t f r · ht 
Basilio as its choice for Boxer oC e Qr on'9 
the Year. 

Basilio. weUerweight king, step
ped into the middleweight ranks to 
dethrone titleholder Sugar RaY' 
Robinson. 

NBA ratings announced Thursday 
are as follows : 

HEAVYWEIGHT: Champion -
Floyd Pattcrson. New York; 1. Ed· 
die Machen, CaliCornia; 2. Zora 
Folley. Arizona. 

LIGHT HEAVYWEIGHT: Cham· 
pion - Archie Moore. Calilorma ; 
1. Harold Johnson. Pennsylvania ; 
2. Yvon Duretle. Canada. 

MIDDLEWEIGHT: Champion -
Carmen Basilio, New York; 1. Ray 
Robinson, New York; 2. Gene Full· 
mer, utah . 

WELTERWEIGHT: Title vacant. 
I. Isaac Logart; 2. Gil Turner, 
Philadelphia; 3. Virgil Akins, Mis· 
souri. 

LIGHTWEIGHT: Champion -
Joe Brown, Louisiana ; 1. Kenny 
Lane. Michigan ; 2. Ralph Dupas, 
Loui lana . 

f;EATHERWEIGHT : Champion
Hogan "Kid" Bassey. Nigeria . 1. 
Cherif Hamia, France; 2. Ricardo 
Moreno, Mexico. 

BANTAMWEIGHT: Champion -
Alphonse Halimi, France; 1. Raul 
Macias. Mexico; 2. Leo Espinosa , 
Philippines. 

NEW YORK UP! -Barring flood. 
fl u bug or typhoon , the light· 
weight match between Paolo Rosi 
and Johny Busso finally will be 
fought tonight. 

This is the fifth try after four 
postponements. 

The two ranking 135·pounders 
will headline the first card of the 
new year at Madison Square GAr· 
den in a 10·round match - unless 
somebody slips in the s)lower. 
work NBC radio and televisiol. 

The scrap will be carried on net· 
work NBC radio and television . 

Rosi and Busso spent most !J( 
1957 waiting for the day when 
both would be sound. 

It never came. Originally sched
uled for March, they finally had to 
seUle for a new year. 

Rosi, a transplanted Italian who 
has settled in New York's Bronx 
with his American wife. is ranked 
fifth among the contenders f!Jr 
Joe Brown's title by both the Na· 
tional Boxing Assn. and Ring Mag· 
azine. Busso is No. 8 with the 
NBA and No. 10 with Ring. 

Rosi, 29. is a 9 to 5 favorite 
over 23·year-old Busso. of New 
York City, who is due to report 
for his draft physical Wednesday 
morning. 

Sid Abel Is 
Red Wingsl 
New Coach 

'Tbe Big Tc;; recently ruled this 
out by curtailing their main prob· 
lem Is geltlng past the entrance 
exams. get about the same effect 
when they arrange Cor them to go 
to prep school or college for a 

DETROIT IA'I - Sid Abel. WhQ year before entering the academ· 
centered Detroit's greatest Na· ie •. 
tional Hockey League production This practice came to light duro 
line, returned to the Red WIDg~ ill'( the football season when the 
Thursday as coach following Jim· new Air Force Academy asked 
my Skinner's unexpected resigns· approval for establishing a simi· 
lion. lar program. 

Skinner said Thursday he quit Oil The ECAC. at its December 
the advice of his physlci\ln. Dr. me¢tinc • . Cound it had no specific 
Milton L. Kosley. who had been rule alainst this and postponed 
treating him for persistent mi· establishing such a rule on the 
graine headaches. theory that the NCAA would act in 

Skinner took over the Red Winp JaJluary. 
3'>2 seasons ago and led them to There's an outside chance that 
two first and one second place he NCAA ~ouncil. the policy·mak· 
finish. , {He body which runs the shop be· 

Detroit, however, has been unable t\veel) annual meelingg" will come 
to get going in custom.ary Cashi"h Illl with a solution during the se· 
this season and is tied with .Tor· ri~s of meetings which precede the 
onto for fourth place in the six· convention. ' 
teB.m NHL with .13 won. 17 lost aa~ . In~ the past the council has man· 
7 hed for 33 POllltS. . ' aged to deal with several rather 

Montreal. at the top. has 49 touchy subjects by means of "of· 
points. . ! (leial Interpretatlons" of existing 

There had been rumors Skinner fUles. . 
might go, but no one had predicted .l ' 
it as quickly as it happened. : I' • . 

Abel was a star fo: the lted C·· ·to M 
Wings from 1938 through 1952 Imci · .nc.nna I ay 
was ~mong the NHL's top 1~ SCQf' I'!et Dierking Into 
ers fIve season. : V 

He centered the famed production A to ' Th· M th 
lil\,e that included Gordie Howe a~d . C Ion IS on 
Tea Lindsay on the Wings. I , 

Howe still is a Detroit standO\\t. • ,CINCINNATI"" - The Univer· 
Lindsay now is with the Chicago sity Of Cincinnati's fifth·rated 
Black Hawks. lIasketball team received good 

When Abel retired as a player Ilt news Thursday - Connie Dierk· 
the end of the 1951-52 season he ing. 6.Coot: 9·inch center, should be 
wenl to Chicago as coach. I back in action by late this month. 

But he wasn't able to get th.e 'Dierking suffered a fracture in 
Black Hawks out of the NHL cellar a - Coot bone in practice at Des 
and was replaced at the end of 'two Moines lasl week and it was feared 
seasons. he 'wOuld be lost to the team for 

Asked what plans he had most of the season. . . 
for strengthening the sagging Red He had another exarruna!lon 
Win/!ls, Abel said: "Gee. this thing ',I'hursday and Dr. Edgar Whitc 
has comc up so Cast I don't know padded and taped the foot and 
what's what yet." told him to throwaway lhe 

crutches. 

BOWL SCORES 
ROle Bowl 

Ohio Slate HI. Oreron , 
Oranre Bowl 

Okl.boma 18. Duke ~I 

SUla, Bowl 
MI .. I .... 'pl 89 , Ten . 7 

Cotton Uowl 
Navy : 0, al\e 1 

Sun Dowl 
Louisville :U. Oralte '!O 

Tanrerlne 
Ea. t Tex • • 10, AoHss. Southern 9 

Prairie View Bowl 
Prairie VJ ew A~M fi, Texa. Southern 

U CUe) 

ROSE BOWL-
PASADENA, Calif. IA'! - Ohio 

Stato, if it wants to be fair about 
it, should chip in to have halfback 
Don Sutherln's right shoo gold
plated II a going·away present. 

The 194.pound senior came off 
the bench to boot a fourth·period 
fiold goal from 24 yards out Wed· 
nuday. giving tho nation's sec· 
ond ranked team a squeaky 10-7 
verdict ov.r Oregon before 98,202 
in the Rose Bowl. 

Without tho kick the Bucks, 
wioners of the Big Ten title threo 
times in tho past four years, 
could havo been tied by tho 
thrice·beat,n 19'point undordogs. 

As it turned out, Coach Lon 
Casaoova's Pacific Coast Confer
enco co.champions were given 
pecks of praise for their showing. 

The shaky Cout Conference, 
which has seen its reprasenta· 
tives drop 11 of 12 games to the 
Western Conferenee since the 
pact was signed in 1947, figured 
this one was a moral victory. 

COTTON BOWL-
DALLAS, Tex. UP! - A Navy 

squad Coach Eddie Erdalatl calls 
"tho graatest team I've ever 
been associated with" headed 
home Thursday with a 20·7 Cot· 
ton Bowl victory over Rice. 

Tom Forrostal passed and pilol
ed the Middies to a 20·0 lead by 
the early part of the third period 
Wednesday. 

Then Navy hung on as Rice 
surged to ono touchdown and 
powered on a 95·yard, drive 
against Midshipman reserves be· 
hind quarterback Frank Ryan to 
the Navy two as time ran out. 

Asked if tlle Redlegs would play 
at Crosley Field in 1958, he said, 
"[ can't answer that." 

FL YWE IGHT: Champion Pascu· 
al Percz, Argentina ; 1. Young Mar· 
tin, Spain ; 2. Ramon Arias. Vene· 
zuela. Bears Shift To S-Man Formation 

lie said the big center should 
be back in action in two to three 
weeks. 

After Dierking's IDJury. the 
Bearcats barely squeezed past 
Drake and then suffered their first 
defeat of the season at the hands 
of Bradley. 

Navy, oastern champion, now 
has a victory in the Cotton Bowl, 
one in the Sugar Bowl and a tie 
In the Rose Bowl in post·season 
play. 

Crolley also said among~ationa) 
Lea,,", owners the opinion seemed 
to be ~aanimous that the league 
should m~aln a team in New 
Yorlr. 

n.. '" " .. ves _ra at ocIch 
at the wintw .... tint. In C"o-

r"~~ 
The National SOUiht to make 

available for Cuture moves all the 
territory of the !lve New York bor· 
oup. and Long Island. 

The American proposed it have 
exclusive right to ~ New York 
~ with the exceptlon of Brook· 
lyn.. . 

Frick sided with the National. 
To ~.vold a ahowdown battle, a 
co~ was appojnted to work 
oUt a rule of ceneral application 
"to ' settle the isaue in perpetuity." 
~ committee Is made up of 

Frank Lane. general manaier of 
the Cleveland Indians; Gabe Paul, 
vic:&praideDt ,lid jeneral manager 
of the Cincinnati Redlegs; Dick 
¥eyer. executive vice-president of 
the st. LouIs Cardinals. and Roy 
£jan. attorney lor the Chicago 
White Sox. 

24 Lanes Will Be Used .Like the all aruund college ath· 

For All-Star Pin Event lete who hangs up his football 
MINNEAPOLIS. Minn. "" _ A cleats only to don basketball shoes, 

nUl1)ber of firsts will be recorded a group of Chicago Bears will give 
in wling books come mid-Janu· it the old school try this court 
arr when the 17th annual Ail·Star season. 
Bowling Proprietors' Assn. tourna· Headed by Rick Casares. fleet 
ment gets under way at the Na· and powerful fullback, seven Bear 
tional Guard Armory. 

The tourney. which begins Jan . backs and linemen' have formed a 
10 and ends nine days later, will · basketball team that will be billed 
mark the first time that the meet as the "Stars of the Chicago 
will be held out oC Cbicago. Bears." 

Jtts the first stop for the road Pointing out that the squad oC 
show which goes to Buffalo. N.Y .• 
for the 1958 season. husky courtmen will total a weight 

U's the first time 24 lanes ins~ad of 1,493 pounds. Dick Lapalm, of 
oC 1& wlll be used. Lapalm·Wagner Enterprises. who 

Cash prizes total $36.225. double will sponsor the tour, says "This 
I team may not tum out to be the 

th~ ... (jgure of the ast such event. best team in the Midwest. but we 
Hawaii and 32 states will be 

represented by bowlers who are bet it will be the heftiest. And It 
the crcam of a huge field oC some will serve to keep some of the men 

together and active until they reo 
5,000. Eliminations started last sume their football activities next 
August. 

The tournament marks the open- season. Several members of the 
. the C ial 4gers got together and formed a 
109 of Minnesota entenn basketball team last year and we 
Celebratlon. uoderstand will do so alain this 

IOL TWINS PRELUDI 

year. Maybe we'll match hook sl)ots 
and free throws with them." . 

Weighing 195 pounds and standing 
five (eet. nine and a half inches. 
halfback Bobby Walkins will be \he; LAKERS HAVE NEW LOOK 

It was the first bowl loss in five 
appearances for Rice. 

shortest man on the team. T~ey , 

Forrestal passed for 153 yards 
and ran for 34 In leading the Mid· 
dies. Nod Oldham and Harry 
Hurst chipped in SO yards and a 
touchdown each for Navy. 

range in size up to football (lind MIN~EAPOLIS (HI - The Mm· 
basketballl center Larry Strickland ~eapohs Lakers h~ve that new look SUGAR BOWL-
who stands six feet. (our incbes 10 basketbaU ~IS season: New NEW ORLEANS, La. IA'I 
tall and weighs 245 pounds. Coach George M.lka~, workmg un· Quarterback Raymond Brown 

" • 1 I " der new owners. IS high on two new gave on. of the ,reatost one·mill 
The ~tars oC the Chlc~l.0 ~s .players, Hot Rod Hundley of West performanco, in Sugar Bowl his. 

will begm a barnstomung tour l o~ Virginia and Jim Krebs of Southern tory to end Miulslippi's frultra
southern Illinois ,and Indiana jhe Methodist. Krebs is 6-foot-8. tion in tho New Year's day foot· 
third week in .January tb be (01. ------------ - ------- - ---
lowed by stops through Wisconsin, HFe Iv 2 i11-
Iowa. Minnesota ,and MisSouri. po 'j "0 e" mO I·On 
F~bruary 9. they will be guestsl of ,. ~ ~ 

:!~l1ivan on his ~~.~ netwr' money problems a veal 
Team members. all of whOm , 

have had basketball experience: in 
high school or college. are': Calun! •. 
Ed Brown. Geor&e Blanct,.. 
Watkins, J. C. Caroliue. 
George. Larry strick1aDCI and 
Wallace. 

·They wlll play against .local ill· 
dependent teams throughoUt the 
midwest. 

.. , .'. 

1",$ 

More people b~rrow 
from HFC than any 
other consumer finance 
company. Reason: 

Van lrocldin Retir.. LOS ANGELES (.fI - Tempest· 

From Pro Football uous Tommy Bolt of Chattanooga. i \ Tenn.. won the pro-celebrity tour· 
. LOS ANGELES · III - Norman nament and a favorite role in the 

'Van BroclrIln, dar: quarterback $40.000 Los Anleles Open Thurs· 
...... . the LoI Angetes Rams of the da, when be shot a 32-33-t5 over 
1If....... FOetball League. Thurs· the Rancho Municipal Golf Course. 

IOWA'S FINEST ., •• Modern moM, .. ",Ie. backed 
.. " ,..,. 01 ~r"nee 

HFC has an 80-year 
reputation for helpful 
advice on money man
agement and prompt, 
friendly service on 
loans. You can borroY4 
up to $300 from HFC 
with repayment terms 
you chOOlle. 

p;. ~~ his retiremeDt 8o1t had six birdies and 12 pars 
JrOf~. in reglste~ his ~par 

, ~ c,aclladed his IIlntb total: worth $400 in this sftlude 
.... witla the Rams witll the eDd to She 72·hole open beginiDa Fri· 
0( tile lIP ~. dltl. 
• ~ lie .ruU.:u -p 01 U, gre'at Mike Souchalr of Grossi1I,Ier. 
qllll'tetbac:b aDa pagers of pro N.Y., was second with 32-3U8. He 
lilt""" . _ . __ ~ f320. 

• 20" More PNt •• 

• 
• fiI~U~E=NANCE 

2nd fl., 130% E.,' Washington, c.rn ... Dubuque 
PHONE: 4727 

lA.", 111M' ", 111''''''$ " 

I 
ball extnvaganla. 

Tho Rebols' 39·7 victory over 
Texas Wednuday was a tribute 
to Brown's driving power, hi' 
masterful passing and his do· 
ceptive faking. 

He scored two touchdowns, ono 
on a record.smashing 92.yard 
run, passed for one and set \' 
another with a paIS intorcoption. 

The 190.pouod senior won tho 
Warren V. Miller trophy as the 
outstanding player as MississIppi 
avenged frustrating Sugar Bowl 
losses to Georgia Tech (24·7) in 
1953 and Navy (2.1-0) in 1955, 

"Brown played his best gam.," 
Rebel Coach Johnny Vaught laid, 
"but overy guy we had in thero 
was ready." 

ORANGE BOWL-
MIAMI, Fla. (AI) - Bud Wilkin· 

son, coach of the Oklahoma Soon· 
ers, acknowledged that his team 
didn't neod much offense to beat 
the Duke Blue Devils because 
Oklahoma got the breaks. 

"The things that happened to 
Duke normally don't happen •.• 

, I'vo never had so many touch
downs given to me," he said. 

With Duke threatening, Okla· 
homa quarterback David Bakor 
stole a pass from third unit 
quarterback George Harris an.! 
raced 94 yards for a touchdown 
before the game was 11 minutes 
old. 

It was the longest sprint in 
Orange Bowi history, surpassing 
the 9O·yard kickoff return by Tul· 
sa's Camp Wilson in 1945. 

Six Oklahoma touchdowns re· 
suited from breaks and luck had 
a hand in the seventh. 

Four of the Sooner scores wore 
packed into a hectic fourth quar· 
ter and a tricky Duke play that 
backfired started the steady end 
lone parade. Score: 48-21. 

LA Council to Vote 
On Use of Chavez Land 

LOS ANGELES UP! - The vote on 
the city's proposed contract with 
the . Los Angeles Dodgers baseball 
team [or the use of Chavez Ravine 
property was o(ficially set for June 
3 Thursday. 

Acting on a recommendation 
made by a council committee last 
week, the city council approved thc 
placing of the measure on the bal· 
lot of the coming primary eleclion. 

Still undecided is the temporary 
home the Dodgers will usc until the 
Chavez Ravine proposal is settled 
- and, if it is approved, until the 
O.OOO·seat ball park planned Cor the 
location is completed, 

Another college Cootball season is 
over and the teams can be rated in 
Clnal order o( their strength as fig· 
ured by the Smith Touchdown Ten· 
dency Systcm of Ratlngs. 

With Michigan State first, Ohio 
State second, Iowa Ulird, WISCOn
sin eighth. Illinois tenth and Pur· 
due 14th, the Big Ten teams dom· 
inate the list of the country's top 
college football machines. 

The Southwest ConCerence, with 
its kingpin. Rice, in the seventh 
spot. ran second to the Big Ten Cor 
domination pC the first SO. Six oC (.bel 
seven Soutllwest teams ranked hi 
this classification. 

The Pacific Coast Conference dld 
not have a representative in the top 
dozen and only placed ODe team, 
Oregon State. in the first 20. 

Navy, No.6. was the best in the 
East. Auburn, in 4th. is the high
est among aggregations oC the
Southeastern Conference, and Duke 
in 17th is above any other AUsntic 
Coast Conference club. 

Here are the top 100 teams in the
Smith Touchdown Tendency Sy .. 
tem : 
I. Mlchl,.n stale Sl. Vlr,lnl • 
2. Ohio Stale 52. Tulane 
3. Io wa 53. Missouri 
4. Auburn 54. So. California 
5. Oklahoma 5!5. Syracuse 
6. Navy 56. Idaho 
7. Rice 57. Oklahoma Stale 
8. Wisconsin ~8. Kansas 
9. MississIppi 59. AlJIbama 

10. Illinois 60. V.M.I. 
I!. Nolr. Dame 61. Northwestern 
12. Texas A&cM ~. Boston Colle .. 
13. Texas 63 . Yale 
14. Purdue 114-. Princeton 
U. Mlchl,an ~. Kansas Sta ... 
16. MI ... Slate 66. MI. .. Southern 
17. Duke 61. Utah 
18. Clemson 68. Miami COhlo) I 

19. Oregon State 61. Detroit 
20. Tenne •• ee 70. Dayton 
21. Tempe state 71. BOlton Vnlv. 
22. Arkon. . . 72. Bowlin, Green 
23. Texas Chrlstl,n 73. Iowa state 
24. Florida 74. Darlmouth 
25. UCLA 7:1. Clnclnnatl 
26. Ore,on 76. Vlr,lnl, Tech 
27. Army 77. Texas TeCh 
28. SMU 78. Indiana 
29. Stanlord 79. Wm. &c Mary 
30. Miami (Fla. , 60. Florida Stale 
31. Mlnnesola 81. Brown 
32. N.C. Stale 82. Villanova 
33. W.sh . Slale 83. Delaware 
34. Marylan" 84. LouiSVille 
35. Louisiana state 85. Texas Western 
36. NOI'lh Carolina 88. PlclClc Colle&e • 
37. Kentucky 87. Tulsa 
38. Colorado 88. Drake 
19. CalifornIa 8 •. Nebraska 
40. Geo rala Tech eo. Leblrh 
41. Pittsburgh 91. Pennsylvania 
42. Baylor 92. Wake Forest 
43. Geer,la 93. WlllJaml 
44. Vanderbilt 94. Abilene Christi., 
45. Penn. St.te 95. W. Texas 
46. West VVilnla 91, Xavier (Ohio) 
47. Houslon 97. Hardln·Slmmon. 
48. W • • hin,lon n . Chattal1oo,a 
49. SouCh Carolina 91. No. Texa. 
50. HOly Cross 100. Memphis Stal. 

GONZALES OVER HOAD 
BRISBANE, Australia"" - Pan

cho Gonzales defeated Lew Hoacl 
Thursday night 5·7, 8-6, 6·2. 4-6. 9·7 
In a proCessional tennis match be· 
fore a capacity crowd of 9.000 at 
Milton Courts. 

FUNERAL HOME 
507 Eo COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 3240 
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